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S tu d en t C o u n c il F o rm ed  

In  M u n d a y  H ig h  S ch o o l
Jimmie Silnian, Jr., Is 

Named President 
Of Council

R-Dates Given 
For Teen Ages 

For December

Be Held At Office 
Of Local Board

Tht* Student Council o f Munday 
high school wait formed last Fri
day morning, when the student* 
east their votes for candidates who 
were running for office on the 
council. The officers who were 
elected are as follows:

Jimmie Silman, Jr., president;
Sephcn Harrison, vice president;
i ’auline Gage, secretary; i ’atsy The Proclamation of the I’resi- 
Kirk, treasurer; Helen W illiams,! dent establishes the date for the 
chief reporter, and Mary Grey, > sixth registration as follows: “ The 
Oleta Norman, Jack Strickland and registration of mule citizens of 
Patsy Mitchell, assistant report- | the United States and other mn!e 
ers. i persons, who shall have attained

Various comm ¡tees were also se- the 18th anniversary of the day of 
lected- The committee members their birth, in the periods indicat- 
are us follows: ed below, »hall take place between

Social: Betty Golden, chairman; the hours of 9 A M. and & P- M
Patsy Massey, Lcatrence Johnson, on the days during and after desist- 
Jerry Chamberlain and Margaret nated for their registration as fol-
Womble- lows:

Scholarship: Benton Sneison, I (A )  Those who were born on or
chairman; Jean Guess, Betty Mor- ¡a fter July 1st, 1924, but not after

Meeting Called 
For All Farmers

Wallace Reid, manager of the 
_ _ _ _ _  : Farmers Union Cooperative Gin,

c , . . ,  . .  . . . . has announced a meeting o f all
S i x t h  I v C j f lH l  T i l t  i o l i  l o  fawners of the count), to be held

at the Farmers Union Hall at 2:30 
p- m. Wednesday, December 16.

A government cottonseed pro
gram will lx- discussed by Mr. C. 
fc- Bowles. Mr. M. K. Jaynes and 
County Agent l(. O. Dunkle.

“ This seed program should be 
beneficial to all farmers who are 
interested in planting good Blue 
Acula or Delta Pine Cotton," it 
was stated.

Sandwiches, coffee and daugh- 
nets will be served, and all farm
ers are urged to be present.

Farmers To Vote on 
Reierendum Saturday

ris, Beroiece Douglas, und Mary 
Tom Kirk.

Activiics: Wayne Blacklock,
chairman; Mary Alice Beck, Helen 
Haymes, Maggie Searcy, and Max
ine Harrison.

August 31st, 1924 shall be regis
tered any day during the week 
commencing F r i d a y  December 
11th, 1942 and ending Thursday, 
December 17th, 1912;

(B ) Those who were boro after
Appearance: Jane Campbell, September 1st, 1924, but not after

chairman; Norline Moylete, G- C.
Conwtdl and Lillian Cerveny.

Athletics: Delmar Cad well,
chairman; Hulrn 
John Spann, Dickie 
Billie Armstrong.

Defense: Aubrey 
man; Charles Roden, 
Hai mon Sessions 
Ntodghill.

Montgomery, 
Owens and

Roden, ehair-

October 31st, 1924, shall be regis
tered any day during the week 
commencing Friday, December 
ISth, 1942, and ending December! 
24th, 1942.

(C ) Those who were born after 
November 1st, 1924, but not ufter 

Hurold Payne, December 31st, 1924, shall be rvgis- 
and Hubert tered any day during the period 

I commencing Saturday, December 
26th, 1942, and ending Thursday,

Announce Schedule D*t’1'mb«r 3Ut> ':M2:
_  . . _ . (D ) During the continuance of
FOI* Drivers Licenses the present war those who were

born on or after January 1st, 1925, 
shall be registered on the day

NOTICE TO TRUCKERS 
AND  FARMERS

A Special radio broadcast of 
interest to truckers and farmers 
who want to know more about 
gasoline rationing and certifi
cates of war necessity will be 
heard on Tuesday morning. Dc- 
cemlier 15. at six o'clock. This 
is the I arm and Home program 
of the Texas I'SDA War Board.

This broadcast will take up in 
detail some of the troublesome 
prohlems Texas farmers are 
running into with gasoline ra
tions. Certificates of War Ne
cessity. nad transport rations.

The broadcast w ill be heard 
over the Texas Duality Network 
and carried over WOAI. W HAP 
and KI’RC-

Cotton farm' ra have a big question to decide on Saturday, Decern 
ber 12. They will vote on whether they want to keep cotton marketing 
quotas another year. If two-thirds of those voting say “yes," cotton 
loans will agam be available. But if quotas are rejected, there can 
be no loans, accruing to the law. The loan rate has been raised from 
85 to 90 percent of parity. Although there is almost a tw<> year aui> 
ply of cotton on hand, cotton prices have been relatively high this year, 
mainly because of the loan.

The-following is a schedule for 
issuing drivers licenses for this 
Texas division, effective as of 
November 9, 1942:

Monday — 8:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. 
M-, Courthouse, Haskell.

Tuesday —  9:00 A. M. to 5:00 
P. M-. City Auditorium, Stamford.

Wednesday —  8:00 A. M. to 5:00 
1’ . M.. City Hall, Hamlin (1st, 3rd, 
and 5th).

Wednesday—8:00 A. M. to 5:00 
P. M., City Hall, Anson (2nd and 
4th.)

Thursday 9:00 A M to 5:00 
P. M., City Hall, Munday (1st, 3rd 
and 5th.)

Thursday 9:00 A. M. to 4:00 
1’. M., Courthouse, A-perinont (2nd 
and 4th.)

Friday —  9:00 A M. to 5:00 P. 
M., City Auditorium, Stamford. |

Saturday —  8:00 A- M. to 5:00 
P  M., Courthouse, Haskell.

N. W. Jackson, Examiner 
Driver’s License Division 
Haskell, Texsa.

C A LL  MADE FOR RED
CROSS KN ITTED  WORK

Those in charge o f Red Cross 
work at Munday have urged all 
those who have been doing knit
ting to bring their finished work 
to Mrs. J. C. Canqibell at Camp
bell’s Variety Store by next Mon
day.

A shipment o f finished garments 
will be made on that date, und all 
finished garments should go in 
this shipment-

last Thursday visiting with their 
son, J- E. McStay, and his family 
in Vernon.

James 'McMorrie# was a business 
visitor in Benjamin last Monday.

they obtain the 18th anniversary 
o f the day o f their birth; provided, 
that if such anniversary falls on a 
Sunday or a Legal Holiday, their 
registration shall take place on the

School C horus To
Sin«: Xmas Carols

I f  nothing happens to change 
the plans, the high school chorus 

day following that is not a Sunday will go Christmas caroling on the 
or a Legal Holiday.”  i night o f December 24.

The Knox County l/ocal Board If  you should like for the chorus 
has ordered that registration o f to sing for you, put u lighted 

! Knox County citizens required to candle in your window. The singers 
register under the above Procla- will try to get around to cvery- 
mation shall bo required to regia- one.
ter in the office of the Knox Coun- I f  you have any sjiecial requests, 

i ty Local Board in the Court House the chorus will be glad to sing 
in Benjamin, Texas, on the days them f->r you if you will give your 

j o f regsitration in the above Procla- requests to Patsy Ruth Kirk, 
mation.

THINGS TO REMEMBER

Read era o f T h e  Munday 
Times, here are some things to 
remember:

That, if the date opposite 
jour name on Ihi. week’* limes 
reads 12-10-42 or before, your 
subscription has expired.

That, if you live in Knox 
county or within 50 miles of 
Munday, you can renew your 
subscription for only SI.50.

That, most papers have ad
vanced their subscription prices, 
but your home town paper has 
made no advance in rates— we 
just didn’t have any “ bargain 
days”  this year.

That, your subscription, either 
new or renewal. » iil he greatly 
appreciated. Come in at your 
earliest convenience.

That, you shouldn’t wait un
til you fail to receive vuur paper 
to renew. |»o it now!

That, due t<» lows of valuable 
advertising accounts many news
papers over the state have s u s 

pended publication for the dura
tion. hut The Munday Times 
plans to continue as usual- 
You’ll want your home town 
paper more than ever in these 
critical times.

Masonic Dist.
Assn. Will Meet 

Here Tuesday
'»cal Will Be

Host To Masons

Last Rites For 
G. M. Bryan Held 

Here Sunday
Former Justice of the 

Peace Dies
G. M. Bryan, well known Mun

day resident and former justice 
of the peace, passed away at his 
Munday residence at 12:05 Satur 
day morning

George M. Bryan was born July 
9, 1806, in Alabama and was 76 
years, 4 months and 26 days of 
age when death came. He had re
sided in Knox county for 24 years, 
and during his earlier years here' 
he was engaged in farming. Mr. 
Bryan served as justice o f the 
peace for this precinct for a num- 
ber o f years, but his health forced 
him to retire before he completed 
his last tenure o f office.

Mr. Bryan had lieen in ill health 
for aproximately two years, and 
during the latter months of his 
illness he was confined to his home. 
He was well known t" many Knot: 
county residents.

Surviving him are two daugh
ters. a brother, a sister and 17 
nieces and nephews-

Funeral services were held from 
the Mahan Funeral Home at three 
o'clock last Sunday afternoon, con
ducted by Rev. Luther Kirk, Metn- 
odist -.astur- Interment was in the 
Johnson cemetery, with the Mahan
Funeral Home 
rangements.

in charge

Knox Lodge No. 851 at Munday 
will Ik- host to the 91st Masonic 
District Association in the second 
meeting o f the association year 
next Tuesday evening.

The association is composed of 
lodges from Seymour, Throckmor
ton, Woodson, Monday, Knox City,
Benjamin, Haskell, Buie and Ro
chester. Attendance at this meeting 
is expected to be some lighter be
cause o f the gasoline rationing; 
however, representatives of all 
lodges are expected to be present-

Local eornmittex are working on ——— -
plans for u feed to precede the Barrels To Be PI act'd

At I/oeal Stores

Goodfellows 
To Serve Again 

This Christmas

Jack Idol, Chairman 
Knox County Local Board

State’s School
Money Received

S W Holland o f Haskell was 
here Wednesday, visiting friends 
and attending to business matters-

Another payment o f $3 per capi
ta o f school money was received 
by the State o f Texas, this week, 
Merick /McGaughey, county super
intendent, announced. The money 
has been apportioned to the var
ious schools o f the county. 

Weather report for week ending | McGaughey stated this payment 
December 9th, 1942, inclusive, "lake »  “ >tal of $6 per capita re- 
as recorded and compiled by H. I*, reived from the state for this fia- 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative j year.

Weather Report

Weather Observer:
Tempe rature

LOW HIGH
1942 1941 1942 194!

Dec. 3 26 87 46 69
l>ec. 4 28 47 43 81
Dec. 6 35 36 46 68
Dec. 6 29 29 42 60
Dei-. f« 26 35 40 58
IH>c. 8 27 31 38 60
Dec. f 26 32 48 64

Snow fall this week 9 1 inches.

J. C. McGee o f Knox City was 
a business visitor in the city Wed
nesday'.

Raymond Steward 
Is At Kearns, Utah

Kearns, Utah- T’vt. Raymond 
Steward o f G'-ree Texas, is now 
stationed at tin Army Air For <■ 
Basic Training t’enter, it is an
nounced by Co! Converse R. Lewis. 
Commander.

He is the x„n of Mr. and Mr.- 
VV. H. Steward, route one, Goree,

Men at this post are trained un
der the rigorous program of the 
Air Forces Technical Training 
Command- They are taught how to 
march, the use o f small arms and 
machine guns, chemical warfare 
and other kindred subjects before 
going to duty w ith ground crew -

association meeting, and on an en
joyable program for the evening. 
The feed will be held at about sev
en o’clock and will be followed by 
the meeting in the lodge hall.

Important business of the asso
ciation will be taken up. and some 
di cu-rion will tie held on whether 
to continue the district meetings.

Association officers are Aaron 
Ldgar, Munday, president; Monty 
I’eiiman, Rochnatcr, vice president, 
and E. T. Goss, Seymour, secre- 

| tary

Football Banquet 
To Be December 18

1’lan.s are under way for the 
annual banquet to honor members 

H f the 1942 edition of Munday Mo
guls- The football banquet will be 
held on Friday night, December 
18.

Tickets will lie sold by the pep 
squad girls. Everyone is cordially 
invited to the banquet and are urg
ed to buy their tickets early. The 
event will be held in the elemen- 
tary school auditorium.

Munday's needy and unfortunate 
children will enjoy Christmas a- 
gain this year, if efforts o f Lowry 
IVst o f American Legion receive 
the proper cooperation.

The Legionnaires have voted a- 
gain to sponsor Christmas barrels 
for those who would otherwise 
have no Christmas. These barrels

A special meeting of ls>»Ty I’ st 
will be held on Tuesday night, De- 
cemher 15, at eight oclock for the 
purpose o f arrangmg for the dis
tribution o f the goodfeilow baskets. 
All members are urged to attend.

will lie placed at a number o f local 
»tores within the next few days.

Members o f the legion  urge 
citizens to place something in bar
rels when they purchase groceries 
and other things. Items placed in 
the barrels will lie assorted into 
baskets and distributed to the 
needy families on Christmas eve.

County School Lunch Room Children Are Helping 

To W in The War; Balanced Meals Being Served

rUJltat rlfou ßudf W ith\V\H IIIIMIS
Moisture 1.02 inches.
Rainfall this year to date 28-07.

Rainfall to this date last year 
46.59.

Nutrition Committee For County
Is Organized During This Week

Jessie M. Smith, school lunch i, a xj . , Frw» rnni8Up€»rvi*or for Knox county, has . ... ......r  .j, . In cooperation with U I A,*ubmtit<Mi the following report on . . . ' , , 4l .
............. ___________... v. ........ I Agricultural Marketing Assn.,

the county
Judge J. C

progress being made by the county I 
school lunch rooms:

The school lunch program is a 
nutrition defense feeding program 
of war-time America Feeding to 
properly nourish our future Amer-

tno 
and

officials, headed b>* 
I ’atteraon, the program

©

is officially sponsored by the Knox
county school board, headed by
County Supt. Merick McGaughey

. and the following school super¡i>
lean leaders is o f utmost import- , , , . .. , ... .  . , i tendents: A. N Boyd, Benjamin

County Judge J. C. Patterson 
has appointed Mrs. Neva Van 
Zandt temporary chairman of the 
Knox County Nutrition Committee 
which is being formed this week. 
During the week end. Mrs. Van 
Zandt attended the Texas nutri
tion committee meeting in the 
Baker Hotel at Dallaa.

Officers o f the Knox county 
home economists association met 
as an advisory group last Monday 
at the court house in Benjamin to 
form plans fo r the county-wide 
committee. Attending the,meeting 
were Miss Anna Mae King, Misa 
Margaret Cash and Miss Pearl

sic iM Smith, lunch room supervis
or-

The county-wide committee will 
include representatives from ser
vice clul*. grocers, doctors, nurses, 
cafes, hotels, school superinten
dents, county agents and others-

This work is o f national import
ance and is endorsed by the presi
dent o f the United States, with 
Gov. Coke Stevenson as state chair
man The purpose o f this nutrition 
program Is to build and help build 
stronger, healthier bodies to keep 
America strong and win the war.

Further information in regard
Scarbarough, h o m e  economics to this ImporUnt work will appear 
teacher»; Mrs. Van Zandt. homej in this paper, 
demonstration agent, and Mrs. Je*-j Pearl Scarborough, reporter.

ance to a far-seeing nation like 
ours and a most vital part o f our 
reconstruction plans for the future, 
which necessarily must begin now.

Knox county is outstanding fn 
this program of proper nourishing 
its school children at the lowest 
cost* recorded, and this on war-time 
prices, too. The cost of lunches for 
Knox county hai run at the mini
mum Of course, as winter o >nv >

-i. - 'V * -  -  -< 
be neceasary to go to the Maxi
mum for food but we feel safe 
that our average for the year will 
not exceed the average of 7 cent* 
to sponsor».

The number o f children served

II D. Arnold, Goree; T E. Hal 
c<>mb, Knox City; W, ( ’ • Cunning
ham, Munday; W. C Kimbrough, 
Sunset; Mi*« ls*lah Jones, Truscott, 
and Mr» E. F Hranton, Union 
G rove .

Progress of the lunch robm ac
tivities is briefly summarized i t 
the following;

During September, 1942, a total 
o f 6,959 lunches were- served. Spon
sor goods bought amounted to 
$305.99; canned garden foods. 
$118.60; fresh garden foods, $25; 
AM A commodities, $5215.

For October: Lunches served. 
12.710; iiponsor goods, $419.28;

iin the lunch rooms is Increasing, I canned garden, $206 08; fresh gar- 
which testified to the usefulness of ! den, $4; AMA c mmodltie*. $'¿05.41. 

i the Texas community school lunch i Average cost per lunch per day

per child, 6 cents. This is for food 
costs only, and does not include 
breakage, cleaning supplies and 
operation costs o f the lunch rooms. J

In September the school lunch 
: upervisor, in cooperation with th< 
superintendents, worked on each 
unit, “ How Knox County School 
Lunch Children Can Help Win The 
War,”  by practicing the president'/ 
request for clean plates each meal. 
The children have cooperated « «  
well that the above report is made 
possible, providing the following:

1. Better nourished Knox county 
t>< hool children.

2- Saves food for starving na
tions (Garbage can't be sent a- 
iroad), Second helping are avail

able to all children.
3. Makes it possible for the spon

sors to provide more variety in the 
menu.

Reports for November have also 
been sent to the state office but 
have not been returned. The super
visor reports that 16,000 lunches 
were served during November at 
a cost of only 3 cents per serving 
to the sponsors.

The biggest field gun in the Army. 
That's the 240-tnm. howitzer. It's 
twenty-feet of barrel and must be 
pulled into position by tractors. Aft
er it la rolled Into place, its own 
wheela are removed and the Big 
Bertha Is set upon Its emplacement 
ready to fire at its target some twen
ty miles sway.

Voting: Places Given 
F\ir All Farmers

Wherever you live in Knox 
County, there will be a polling 
place nearby in the cotton market
ing quota referendum .Saturday, 
December 12.

Wartime restrictions and the im
portance of all farmers voting
made it neceaaaary to increase the 
numU'r o f  polling places for ths 
referendum, Mr. Schumacher, chair
man o f the county AA A  commit
tee, ha* announced.

“ Since every cotton grower in 
the county should praticipate in 
t! referendum, we are doing what 
w e can to make it as easy a» pos
sible for them to vote by increas
ing the number o f ballot boxes,”  
the AAA  chairman said.

Tim- yeur there will be nine bal
lot 6 ixes in the county.

“ Gasoline rationing, tire short
ages, and other wartime problem* 
required that the number o f boxes 
t>e increased,”  Mr. Schumacher 
»aid

Polling place* in Knox County 
will be o|M'n from 8 A. M. until 
7 P M. at the following placea:
Benjamin — __  Court Houss
Vera School House
Gilliland School House
Sunset ____ School House
Rhineland Henry Claus Store 
Truscott Browning Service Sta-
\' lay City Hall
Goree W. W. Coffman Office
k CK| City Hall.

Supplies of cotton for both mili
tary and civilian use are sufficient 
to last two years but there is not 
nearly that much food-

That's why August Schumacher, 
chairman, Knox county A AA  com
mittee, is asking all cotton farmer* 
again to vote in a cotton market - 
ing quota referendum, Saturday 
December 12.

Production of food and other 
scarce war crops should be o f pri
mary concern to all farmers this 
year for the same reason that mak
ing war materials ha* become the 
chief concern o f manufacturer*, 
the chairman said in explaining 
that th compani« - which used ts 
make automobile* and typewriters 
now are making airplane* and ma
chine guns.

By holding cotton productioa
within the limits o f the nation’s 
needs, dwindling supplies o f labor, 
machinery, chemicals, transporta
tion and ' irage facilities can ha 
used to the host advantage in pro
ducing such crops as peanuts, soy
bean*. pork. Iieef. and poultry and 
dairy product*.

“ When the boys came back 
home, it would In pretty hard ta 
explain to them why we kept in 
growing more cotton when they 
needid food and other things sa 
badly. It ’s hail enough to be hun
gry, but it’s worse whim you have 
to fight while you’re hungry.’’ Mr. 
Schumacher said

Also at stake in December ref 
erendum are government loan* at 
90 per cent of parity. Under ex 
i-ting law. price support loan# are 
effective only when quotas are ap
proved

Committeemen F#r
County Fleeted

On fh'ovmehor 14, the official 
delegates of the seven A. C. A. 
communities iri Knox County «net 
in session in the county office and 
elected the following an County 
Committeemen for 1943;

August Schumacher, tlhairnsaa.
Ernest A Beck. Vice Chairman
Emmett Partridge, Regular 

Member
K L. Park, 1st Alternate.
P C. Phillips. 2nd. Alternate.

DONALD HOBART 
MIDSHIPMAN’S

IN
TRAIN IN G )

The cost of the#« huge gun* run* 
inti' thousand* of dollar* but we can
assure the Army of obtaining them 
by our purchase* of War Bond*. 
Ten percent or more of your Income 
is necessary. The easiest way i* to 
Join tMh Payroll Savings Tlan at 
your office or factory. Let's "Top 
that tea percent.”

Li. 5. Ttrtn'y PeftnmrnI

Rev. Alvie Cockerell and family 
of Weinert were business visit
ors in the city last Wednesday. 
Rev. Cockerell is the new Metho
dist pastor at Weinert.

Pearl Harbor day saw a Munday 
boy enter training as a midship 
man, when Ihinald Hubert, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. L . W. Ilobert, re
ported at New York City oa De 
eemher 7. for training in the naval 
reserve at Columbia University.

After training for a period of 
three month*. Donald will enter 
naval service as an ensign.

MOVE TO H AM LIN

Mr- and Mrs. G W. Verne» have 
moved to Hantlin to make their 
home with their daughter, Mrs. 
Dominey Mrs. Vernon, who has 
•been ill for some time, wa* moved 
to Hamlin in an ambulance from 

I the Mahan Funeral Home.

r
V
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

Little Prince00 h »x; p r o d u c t io n

GOAL INCREASED

CAUSE FOR PRIDE

(>■«• of the 1 iiont fantastic stories of the war bas
M t been to 14 and will not be told until the gun* 
are still. That is the story of air transport. Much 
• f  the fighting now taking place in far-away cor
ners of the globe, in steuming jungles and on min- 
ate islands, primarily is to determine who shall con- 
troll the strategic air routes o f the future. Fortunate
ly for this country, the commercial airlines had p 
greased far ahead of any other nation, and with 
the arrival of hostilities were in a position to render 
invaluable service.

It is largely airline pilots who, in close coopera
tion with the A ir Transport Command of the Army 
under the leadership o f Major Harold Lee George,
are blazing trails over the seven sea*  and all the 
continents. These pilots and the managements back 
o f them who built the airlines, can rest a.'>urvd that 
the dangers and tribulations they suffered in pio
neering air iiperations were not in vain- As the U. 
S. News observe: “ The number of planes leaving 
each day for Alaska, for England, for South Ameri
ca, for Africa, for India, fur China and lor Australia 
is a military secret. But it is no secret that the 
schedule call* for hundreds of flights every day, 
aad that number is growing swiftly. It is no secret 
dial the fleet o f hundreds o f cargo planes in service 
this year is expected to grow into thousands by the 
end o f another year,”

Those who feel that the airlines should lie militar 
ised for the duration, are losing their American pers
pective. I f  the airlines had failed to measure up to 
the tasks imposed on them, such a position might 
he justified. But they have not failed We are fight
ing this war to save private enterprise, not to des
troy it. Every pilot who wears the uniform of a 
commercial airline can be doubly proud. He is car
rying on a military mission against the enem>. and 
a* a civilian he is helping mightily to preserve ,t 
imcleua from which the airlines can expand in the 
peace to come, over the entire world, bringing to 
aM people« a good example o f what the free instit'.. 
tiMw o f America can do.

THE M U N D A Y  T I MES
Publiah«d Every Tharaday at Mandar

lr*dy a HubaMi 
Aatvu  kùü*«i

Kditor. Owu«r and Publl»h«r 
Nawa kditur

Hitter*«! at the t 'tM 'o frtc « la Monday. T»*i m . as nau'and c l* * *
oiihil luattvr, under thw Act v t  CuRnraM. ÜAix‘h S, IMTV.

HI HM4 KirriON R tTM
la  ftro t ton «, per ya tr  f l  BO
In tax'olid ton «, pmr y «n r  fX.UU

IH «  Munduy T im e t It  iH oM CTtlte, jr«t •up(M»rtIn* only « t in t  It 
b « l l « v e t  tv  be rttfht. and »ppoaind «h a t  tt b«li«v**a tv  be »ru n g ,
r«anrd l«M i o f party p o ilc i« « . pubiithina new * fa ir ly . Im partia lly  

N u T IC K  T O  TtUB F V H U C  Any t m a M t »  r « fl«c t iu a  upon th* 
character, atnudiut, or reputation  o f any p*r»on . firm  or co r
poration  which m ay appear iti lh*» colum n« o f this paper, « I l i  be 

Adi> can » « ci < d upon du* notice beuta giveu  to  th «  publisher, at 
the M unday Ttmea o f  fica.

Gratitude is much more than a 
verbal expression of thanks. Ac
tion expresses more gratitude than 
•peach Mary Eddy Baker-

TEEN AGI: RESTRICTION OITOSED

Referring to the Opposed amendment to the Se- 
! lective Service Act which would restrict the service 
of 18- Ut year old selectees to continental United 
States for a year after induction, the National As
sociation of Manufacturers is obliged to point out 

j that this measure would hamper both the Army 
and war production.

The amendment “ would immobilise for produc
tion purposes two potential workers for every new 
worker needed and give the Army a force it was 
prevented from using." Further, the Association 
statement calls attention to the fact that “ it would 
force the draft of presently-employed help which 

| industry must have and at the same time it would 
1 remove a large group from the field o f potential 
war production.”

I f  the Army cannot have the teen age youths 
) which it needs desperately, it will be forced to call
| up older men and many o f these must corne from 
I the ranks of manufacturing labor w here they are 
I performing highly essential work. This would cur
tail war production and render more acute and al
ready serious manpower shortage

<’«liege Station The 11*43 hog 
call is for more and fatter hogs 
15 per cent more aoch one 10 
pounds heavier.

Recent war developments have 
made it necessary for Secretary of 
Agriculture Wickard to up the 1013 
hog goal to a 15 per cent increase 
in farrowing* over 1942’s record 
crop. l*r«viously the Secretary had 
askid for an increase o f 10 per 
cent.

At the same time, he reiterated 
his requests that growers market 
their hogs with at least 10 pound* 
more weight on them and that 
they plan farrowing.* so a* to re
sult In orderly markteings

Although the Texas production 
goal has not yet Wen announced, 
B. F. Vance, Texas USDA War 
Board chairman, said that Texas 
growers would lie asked to produce 
their share of the increase being 
asked-

According to Secretary Wickard’s 
announcement, th e  Agricultural 
Marketing Administration will sup
port prices o f hogs so as to insure 
growers a price level o f I1S.25 
average, Chfcago basis, for good 
and choice grade butcher hogs 
weighing 210 to 270 pounds, until 
the fall of 1944.

Mack Ford, who is stationed at 
Camp Edwards, Mass., came in last 
week on a 10-day furlough and is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs- 
J. L- Ford.

Miss Flora Alice Haymes, who it 
attending McMurry College, Abi
lene, spent the week end here with 
her parents, IMr. and Mr*. Lee 
Haymes. She had a* her guest over 
the week end her roommate, Miss 
Jane Huckabee o f Rotan-

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hlarklock 
went to Quanah last Friday to 
take their son, Lamoinc, to the 
train. (.amoine returned to his sta
tion at Astoria, Oregon, where* he 
is serving in the U. S- Coast 

I Guard.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Roberts o f 
Haskell viaited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Rhoerta last Sun
day. » *i t

Miss Jimmie Lee Henslee visited 
with relatives and friends in Sey4 
mour last Sunday.

Louis Boznik of Sheppard Fiel 
Wichita F'alls, visited with friend 
here and at Haskell over the week 
end.

Mr*. A. B. Warren spent the 
week end in Haskell with her »on- 
in-law and daughter, Mr and Mrs.
Joe Duke, and their little daugh
ter.

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgory of 
EVE, KAK. NOSE, T IIRO AT 

AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKKLL. TEXAS 
Office in Clinic Itldg.. I Block 
North and 1-2 Block Wext of 
Ha>kell Nat’l Bank.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

came* It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel

Crm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
soothe and heal raw, tender. In

flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 

! a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 

> to have your money buck.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds. B ronchitis

Ju't the thing for Santa to bring 
i* this tempti' g little prin es* 
coat of quilted cotton. With ripe 
apple* on the outside and a bright 
red lining it ran be the highlight 
.in any Christmas gift list for any 
l itt le  girl.

i ..........« HI ■■ ■■ i ■ ■

Porter Bryan of San Angelo 
was here last Sunday to attend 
the funeral o f hi* uncle. G. W- 
Bryan. Porter forne rly lived here 

, and saw a number of his friends 
while here-

Roy Baker o f Knox City and C. 
P  Baker went to Dallas la-st Kr: 
day night to attend the bedside 
mt C. B. Goodwin, who underwent 
a major operation there last week 
Mr. Goodwin was reported improv
ed the firat of this week, and • 
complete recovery is expected un- 
leas other complications set in

Mm. Brantou o f Kjuix City visit 
ed with friends here Last Friday

Mr and Mr*. J. Arthur Smith 
asa! little daughter were here over 
Me week end from their farm near

Lorenzo, T e x « .  Mr. Smith stated 
they had completed moving ail 
their household effect# to their 
farm. They were visiting relatives 
and friends and attending to busi
ness matters while here.

Mr*. Carl Mahan and children, 
Linda and Mary Charles, of Abi
lene visited with relative* and 
friends here over the week end

Cecil Suggs, who is stationed at 
Sheppard Field, «pent the week end 
here with his parents. Mr and Mr* 
R. F. Suggs

m ■ J
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Assistant Editor ________  . Bobbie Floy 1
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Sports Reporter - Bill Spikes
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Sophomore Rrporter ------------------------ Frances Smith

Freshman Reporter_____ _ -------------------Elina Jean Cornett

Do Your Duty . . . .

Buy War Bonds! \•
Here’s a patriotic duty everyone of j 

us can participate in buy l ’ . S. War i 
Bonds and Stamps. War costs run into j 
millions $220,000 for a big bomber; : 
$70,000 for a fast fighter; $20,000 for a \ 
light tank. And it takes millions of dol- j 
lars more to keep on producing these • 
tanks and ships and ¿runs for Victory. •a
Bult we can and we will, if you lend your j 
support. j

Remember! In ten years, Uncle Sam j 
repays you $25.00 for the $18.75 you lend : 
him today. , • j

The First National Bank !
IN  M UNDAT *

Member INpoeitar'» Insurance ( orporalisn
( ........(•

The seniors have had to change
their reporter when Glenda Rut- 

I ledge withdrew from school. Lida 
I I"url Istird ha* been the senior 
reporter *incc October. I f  the pa
per «ta ff will change the name 
of the senior reporter we will ap
preciate it very much.

Senior
We sen lor* are planning to have 

>ur annual play next Friday night. 
December 18 The title of our play 
is '»N’ii Bride For The Groom." The 
play is funny through-out. Every
one who comes will never regret 

i it.
Sophomore

We g a v e  «»«cmhly program last 
Thursday- The name of the play 
was, “ When Elmer flayed John 
Alden " The class aang “ Whit* 

1 ('hristmea" and "When the Lights

Go On Again.” Claudia gave a 
reading.

The sophomore personality this 
week is Joy Nunley. Some of her 
favorite* are a* follows:

Sport 
Color—  
Teacher 
Subject 
Song — 

Dass the

Football.
Blue.

Mis* Browder
Typing

“ Brais.- The Lord 
Amunition.”

and

Farm For Side

158 Acres good black land. 5 

mile* from Monday Good water 

aad improvements

J. ('. Borden
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Munday. Texas

She wants to ln-come a flyer.
Nolan Parker and Frances Smith 

had a birthday last week. James ! 
Wallace has been absent from 
school, but he i* l>ack now. Joe 
Ben made an A report card this i 
six week*

“ NO BRIDE FOR THE GROOM” 

Grammar School
Eighth Grade —

In the eighth-grade class of Ben
jamin, we have two subjects that 
are very near alike Theee two are 
History and Civics. In History we 
are studying ab-.jt “ Our Nation 
Becomes a Strong Republic," and 
in Civics we are studying “ Our 
laical Government.”

Although we are not going to 
have a Christmas tree this year 
we're trying to make the best of 
it and Mrs- Tohon and Mr*. Her- 
tel are going to g u t us a party. 
Jokes —

What is the nutter with Darr 
and Yvonne ?

Maxine how » » «  the party Sat
urday night?

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND  RANCH

LOANS
JOHN ED JONES

SBCRCTARY 
Manda y, Texas

Mahan Funeral 
Home

a arm l a n c e  s e r t k e

May Phase Vit* Phan*

21H 201
MUUtbAY, VEXAS

PHON F.

147
C L E A N I N G

AND

V  R U S S I N  ( s

Mr* Hattie William* and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. K. Tartt of Ablicne 

j »pent last week end visiting in 
the hume of Mr. and Mrs. D- E. 

' Holder

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

V
¿Ü

USE
6 *6  TABLETS. SALME. NOSE MOPS

Listings Wanted—
We will help yau find a buyer 
for your

•  FARM PROPERTY
•  CITY PROPERTY
•  O T B IH I  O R A L  E S T A T E

Have several hvyers ia mind
'( I Jet year property with

CKORGE ISBELLMe

la Munday
IT S  HXCLUSIYR WITH TH H

Rexall Drug: Store
•  YARD LEY'S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  a H R A T P E R 'S

•  R «  A
•  K a V fT l

( A L L  105
Far the BEST in

Laundrv Work
Wa try ta give prompt and ef- 
Baient service on all laeedry 
mark, taking a personal interest 
ia every customer.

TRY US . . .

Montan Laundry
D. P. MORGAN, Owner

Fidelia
May le tie, D.C.
Gradante Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phone 144 Manday, Tex.

«  F f t !  t 'T t  it i  i f f »

(ìlFTS FOR ALL AT POPULAR PRICES. .
These are Rifts you would like to receive you rse lf................
< ¡lance through this partial list of g ift ideas that are sure to 
satisfy. All are “wanted things” priced to please . . . .  They’re 
useful . . . .  They’re practical!

Gifts For Father. .
Hand-Tailored Ties 65c to 1.50 
Belts in Gift Boxes 50c to$1.50 
Wool Coat Sweaters 1.98 - 3.98
< ¡loves____________1.50 to 3.95
Fancy Pajamas ..  1.95 to 4.95
Dress Sh irts____1.49 to 3.45
Silk Dress S o x ____15c to 50c
Portis H a ts___ 1.98 to $4.98
Robes--------------- 2.45 to 7.95
Florshiem Shoes 8.75 to 10.75

For Son or Brother . .
Mackinaw Coats 5.95 to 8.95 
Boys Dress Shi its 98c to 1.98
M u fflers_________ 98c tol.98
Socks, Handkerchiefs 10c-50c 
Fancy Sweaters . .  1.25 to 2.25
Suits___________ 8.95 and Up
Leather Jackets _ 5.95 and Up
I)i ess Pan ts____1.95 and Up
Shoes and Boots . 2.95 to 5.45 
House Shoes____1.49 to 2.98

Gifts For Mother. . .
Ladies’ House Coats 2.98-7.98 
Foundation Garments $2 - 7.50
Silk Dresses____2.95 to 10.95
Lace Table Cloths 4.95 to 6.95 
Lounging Robes 2.98 and Up 
Silk Negligees . .  2.95 to 7.95
Lovely Pajamas________ 3.95
House Shoes___ 1.39 to 1.98
Part Wool B'ankets 2.98-6.95 
Pillow C ases, Luncheon 
Sets ____________ 1.49 to 2.95

T o r Sister, Daughter. .
Silk Slips......... . 1.00 to 2.95
Pa jam as.................... ? ? ?
Sweaters__________98c to 2.95
Rayon Satin Gowns 1.98-3.98
Silk Hose._________ 89c to 1.75
Bed Spreads___ 1.98 to 8.95
Slippers_____________  ? ?_?
Panties .............   3,5c to 1.95
Chenille Robes 3.95 to 6.00
Ladies’ Kid Gloves _ 1.95 - 2.95

We have exceptional Values in Men’s Suits, Sweaters, 
Work Clothes, Shoes, Ladies Ready-to-Wear and 
Blankets. BUY NOW AND SAVE.

Shop Early and Avoid Disappointment. Many of the 
items listed above likely cannot be replaced. Therefore 
it is important that you make your Christmas selections 
now.

The FAIR Store
The Christ mas Store Munday, Texas

53535348484848532323232323532323234848484848234802010153
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.in »p it« o/ the excitement of 
the enow fights end other miecel- 
la’ iicous thing« that happen around when ahe get« kicked out o f school. 
k!he campus the Seniors have been ! Ketta Jo is a member o f the 
packing their brains over those old ; pep squad, chorus, Home Ec. Club

sixth grade a few months. But the ' studied in the Sunset School in really low. The pupils wonder how
urge to travel struck again and Montague County last year has Mrs. Swindall found out about
Ketta Jo was o ff for Nacogdoches, moved in our community and is in them!
then to Midland where she stayed the third grade. Jackie Cray left
until she approached the tenth Monday for Houston where she
grade. Back to Munday again, j will make her home with her sister 
where she has been ever since and I We hope Jackie enjoy* her new 
where she will receive her honors [school a* much a* we enjoyed hav

ing her.

This Army Life!

ting, and storing are available from
county Extension Service agents or I 
from Extension headquarters at [ 
College Station.

'The Munday Times is in receipt 
We have been having fun cutting j o f a letter from Doris Dickerson,

and pasting construction paper to- 1 who was recently transferred to
and distniguished men o f liters- and Volleyball- She plans to take gether this week but after we fin- ( ’hanute Field, 1U requesting that
ture Meaning Wordsworth, Hy- a beauty course when she gets out ishod we had some nice posters. A the Munday Times be sent to his
ron, Shelly and Keats. These great o f school. Good luck and happiness, border “ Seeking the Christ Child” i new address. A portion of his let-
writers may have been famous Ketta. across the front board We, also, ter follows:
once but when the Seniors got Junior New* made snow pictures, basket of *‘| niade one of the highest I came
through with them Monday morn- Now, aren’t the juniors really poinsettias, and candles. grades in my class at the air nic folks,
ing they were “ ruined." Or is it enjoying this snow. Even if we do 1 Fifth Grade News chanics school at Sheppard Field,

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. N. SMITH, Correspondent

The fifth grade is very busy this and was sent here at Chanute 
week getting ready for their as- Field to uttend a specialist school

the Seniors who are “ ruined,” Miss get rolled a little too much, of 
DeLoch’  A fter that examination, course we like to roll the other per-
I don’t blame those poets for want- son, too. Here’s hoping they live j scmbly program. We are beginning o f this nature,
mg to turn over in their graves. over it. to feel that ChristmuM is near, us “ It happened to be 'J degrees

At last the Seniors have decid- East week, one member from our program is about Christmas. Iwlow zero when we landed here 
ed to publish an annual. Not all of each class was selected to make up East week our room bought December 2 ut 9:30 p m., with
the sta ff have l*een elected yet so a committee for socials, appear- | $9.75 in defense stamps. We hope a 15-inch blanket of snow on the
thut information will not be given 
out until later. With the coopera
tion o f the other classes, the Sen
iors promise to publish a very in
teresting and worthwhile annual

Senior on Iteiirw
Ketta Jo White was born in 

Wichita Falls, Texas, on Decem
ber Uth, 1924, She started her 
frist year o f school in Munday, 
then moved to Seymour, then to

ance, activities, athletics, scholar
ship, reporter and defense work 
From the junior class they are: 
social, Jerry Chamberlain; appear
ance, Killian Cerveny; activities, 
Maxine Harrison, athletics, Helen 
Montgomery; scholarship, Bette 
Morris; reporter, Jack Strickland, 
and defense work, Harold Payne.

Sophomore News

to be able to do as well this week ground. This is something a Knox 
With all the snow this week, our county boy does not witness too 

attendance has been low, but we often
hope everyone will be back soon- “ We have the Buckingham Pal- 

Sixth tirade News j ace mess hall, whi h i.- the army’s
The sixth grade lias gotten the finest, and really the best food I 

new science note books. We were have tasted mice 1 havi 
to bring a leaf each to school to- army.” 
day, und we are going to study
them. We are also taking up a SHAKING MEAT AT

The sophomores had one more [ nt.w 0f  arithmetic. We like
¡grand and glorious time in the ,. wrN nlUch

Tyler where lived for three Monday If anyone carried u In our class we are trying to ColIt.Ke Sutioll Butchering
grudge into the game we hop.- it . keep our rooms as neat as we can. time hai. arrivwJ um, farnl,,r,  art. 
was not a sophomore- In the afternoon the teacher is ask;i how to c„ nvply with ^

These merit, and dements can making an “ X ” on the desk of sh.re-Uw-Meat program v h en  
slip up on us mighty easy, special- those who leave anything on it they hitVf, excef.. 1|UanUt;, H of 
ly the demerits The sophomores except ink. and if you leave your m,,at
are striving hard to be the winner t seat down. I f  you find an “ X” on 
o f the citizenship cup at the end your desk, you pay a penny which 
of the year. . goes to the treasury-

Most of the report cards were j (hir teacher is weighing each of 
terrible this time. Practically ev- 1 u.„. Betty Joe Cumba weighs 49

years. Since she had nothing else 
to do she moved on to Sherman, 
and from Sherman to Clovis, N- 
M., from Clovis to Galveston- A f 
ter all this running around she fi
nally arrived back in Munday 
where she went to school in the

Mrs. Buster Jones of the com
munity is visiting her sister at 
Lubbock this week.

Felbert Gulley who has been 
stationed at Camp Leonard, Mo., > 

in recently to visit home | 
Felbert received a medical 

discharge, due to his health- 
Mrs- Joe Patterson visited her 

parents at Hamlin recently-
Wallace Pippin o f Munday vis- j 

ited friends here last week- 
Mrs. Mann Broach was a recent 

visitor with friends in the Knox 
County Hospital.

Grady Thornton of Munday was I 
a business visitor to the community | 
last week.

Mack Ford o f Camp Edward, 
Mo., is visiting his parents, Mr. | 

been in j and Mrs. Buster Ford, this week.
Phil Lowery and sons, Carol, 

Dodson and Gene have moved to 
I Fort Worth where they will join

BUT« IIEKING T I M E * 1' ‘^ T T '  Wh°  u , " nli*lo>‘ d | there. Mr. Lowery will also be em
ployed.

Otis Simpson who has been in j 
Arizona with his brother who was 
seriously ill, has returned home. | 

August Schumacher of Rhine- j 
land was in the communiy on busi
ness last Wednesday*

Always Please!
A diamond ring will make a 

gift she’ll always treasure. Our 
selections of diamonds are com
plete- You’ll find a suitable g ift 
in a lovely diamond.

See our 10-Dianiond set, only

$27.50

W. W. McCartv 
Jewelr-y

“ For i/ovely Gifts"

eryone came dwqji, but that’s al
ways the trouble. One six weeks 
you pass two subjects and flunk 
two, the next six weeks you bring 
low ones up and flunk the other 
two.

All the students are interested hi 
doing all they can for keeping the 
student council an A-one organiza
tion. The sophomore class is one 
class that will be for it 100 per 
cent-

Council Committee«
One o f the committees of the 

Student council is appearance. We 
are seeking the cooperation o f all 
students in helping us to keep our 
building and campus clear of all 
rubbish. Already the appearance is 
improving.

The defense committee was or
ganized to encourage the buying 
of stamps and bonds. Posters will 
be put up in the different rooms 
of the school. The classes will have 
a contest on which buys the most 
stamps and bonds coch week- There 
is a committeeman in each class

Boy W. Snyder, animal indus
tries specialist for the A t ml M 
College* Extension .Service, sug
gests an answer to this question.

First, he says, stagger butch
ering o f hogs. Instead of butcher
ing two or three at one time, butch
er one, then wait a few weeks to

pounds. Jesse George Smith weighs 
123 pounds.

Seventh (¿rude News
The seventh graders surely did butcher another.

enjoy the big snow the first of the Second, share fresh meat with 
week. Nearly everyone had fun neighbor.-* at butchering time F.itn- 
snowballing the touchers as well jlics ean “ take tuin about” in but- 
ns rolling them in the snow. ehcring, trading meat ■ «tween

Tin- seventh grade room hated them- 
to see (»one Lowry move to Ft. Third, cure hair. . shoulders, bu- 
\\ orth. They wish hint good luck cons, and loins, t in the sausage, 
in his new school. They welcome This leaves rtte ap.ireriba, head an 1 
Kaymond Martin and Robert H ran f.^-t the only meat to be consumed 
to their group- at the time of butchering. Tin* otl

Several pupils in the Seventh j rr parts of the ani al *uch a. the 
grade were interested in th»* col- • heart, liver and toi ue are not in
lection o f foreign stamps brought I eluded in the we. kly sharing al
to school by the teacher lowance- Mr. Snyder -ays similar

Several people in our group management should be followed 
plan to build bird feeding stations when a family butcher beef, veal, 
as an elementary science project. and mutton.

8-A New* Finally, the ap«i ialist ay- I f
The 8-A students were certainly these suggestions cannot be f"l-

pleased to sec the nice snow. We [ lowed, farmers may find it ........
had plenty of snowball fights also *ary to consume larger quantities 
plenty o f teachers to roll. [ o f meat in any one week, but the

Industry now has in use the first 
1,000,000-volt industrial X-ray ma
chines for boiler-drum and pres
sure-vessel inspection, capable of 
I tenet rat ing eight inches of steel 
in good commercial time- The unit 
operates at 2 1-2 times the maxi
mum voltage previously availbale 
in industrial equipment and weighs 
only 1, 500 pounds

The world gets along lots better 
when people are shaking hands 
instead o f heads.

Home Furniture Co. 
& .Mattress Factory
— For Your Mattress Work—

We also hate a nice stock of 
New and Ised Furniture

Keep Up the American Way of Life!
Those people who 'take pride in their 

homes have the h ipest morale, so nec
essary during the present times. And 
this can apply to Christmas gifts, too.

Give “Comfort” to your friends and 
loved ones through furniture, and they 
will remember you kindly through all
the years to come.

Give Furniture Presents, and the 
whole family shares the joy! Suitable 
presents can be found in our . . . .

•  Living Room Suites
•  Dining Room Suites
•  Bed Room Suites

We have a number of large, roomy 
comfortable chairs that will make excel
lent gifts.

-  OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT -
In this department are lovely articles 

for all g ift occasions; also charming gifts 
for Christmas. Visit this department be
fore making final selections.

M U N D A Y  H D W .  &  
F U R N IT U R E  CO.

W«< elected new officer« us fol- I average o f two :md one-half pound 
. , . lows; president. Gray ford Camp- per adult should be maintained

to take the pupil« name* and how . yice Kenneth Hak- {hroughout th, year. The import-
many «tamp« they buy. We hope secretary. Jean Ratliff; treas- ant thing is: Don’t waste meat and 
to sell many stamps and bonds u(t>r Wayn# . .. K - ------------- - -  i
during the year. j n uUr science class we are doing

Second Grade News
My- but we have been having

There

research work. It is very interest
ing.

Jackie

don’t cat more than your share 
Free publications on killing, cut-

fun playing in the snow! . . . . . .  w „  are h to have
were only 15 students present n Moore ¡„ our cUss 
our class Monday, and we really
missed those who were absent- Th(. ejrflth* de students, have

We are now working on a Christ- w M y  cnjo , ja i in thp .„now. 
mas project for our room. Today 
we worked in two groups, planning
what each child is to do.

We were sorry to lose Jean 
Tuggle. She is now going to school jhoügh" 
at Weinert

Third tirade News 
The “ White Christmas" that we

They have enjoyed, for the rno t̂ 
part, rolling teachers in the snow. 
Most <-f the teachers have come 
right back at them with a wallop,

In math, the class has been re
viewing fractions, decimals, etc- 

. Friday they took a test over geo-
bad been dreaming <■ e\< r> < a> .n me{ rjcaj fiKUr,.„. Their grades were 
music really came true

D.C. EILAND. M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hour*
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

It has been fun to have the snow 
this week. The only bad thing a- 
bout it is we can’t play out as much 
as we like.

Onia Jean Brazell left Tuesday 
for Oklahoma where she will at
tend school. Jimmie Martin who

B- S ■ ■ a ■ ■ ■

M N D A V . T E X A S
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: WHAT’S THE USE...
I  o f taking your tires to 
* Fort Worth or Abilene?

Wichita Falls,

Cold Weather
Is Hard On Your Flocks!
They need more proper feeds if your 

hens continue producing during bad 
weather. We handle these feeds, and can 
give you successful pointers on caring 
for laying hens and pullets for greater 
production.

TRY BANNER PRODUCE FIRST 
We Always Pay Market Prices for

CHICKENS, EGGS, CREAM
When you need feeds, or have produce 

to sell, come to Banner Produce. We will 
always treat you right.

RUSSELL’S POULTRY REMEDIES
All kinds Baby Chick feeds and starters. 
Spray R x . . . for chicken colds, pneu
monia, etc.

B an n er P ro d u ce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

ISj ■ We have the most modren equipment 
j * niavle. We can give you from 2 to 3 days 
:|! seiwice on your re-capping now. If our

1 re-capping jobs do not give you as much 
J service as jobs done in other places, we 
m will gladly refund your money.

Ask the ones we have already done 
work for whether they are satisfied.

We have put 4 years of study into this 
work, and we expect and intend for all of 
our work to stand up.

We specialize in repairing tractor 
tires, as well as passenger tires. We in
vite you to visit us and let us explain our 
repairing and re-capping system to you. 
We want to do this for your benefit

0. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS

Ijorated In —

a

■

■
■
a
■
a
»

■
■

The lectric train that wasn't there
SOM F things art1 hard to understand— even when you're grown up.

Hut Jimmy will understand why there may not be a 'lectric train 
under the Christmas tree this year.

And grownups will understand why there isn't the usual supply of 
electric appliances which in the past have made such swell Christmas 
gifts.

It dates Lack to a Sunday morning— December 7, 1941.
Since then the wonderful electric train, with its light and whistle 

and all the bright shiny cars, has gone into guns, planes, tanks and ships.
And the factories that used to make electric refrigerators, stoves, 

swee|>crs, radios, irons and the like all are doing war work.
In our showrooms are a few small appliances that may lie given as 

Christmas gifts. But, before buying, be reasonably sure they are needed.

• The electric power which drives tiny trains for 
boys like Jimmy also is helping to drive the massive 
machines that make tanks, guns, bombers and ship«.

Hut we planned ahead, anti made certain that West 
Texas had plenty of power. Today every war plant— 
and every home—in West Texas has ample electric 
light and power, whenever and wherever needed.

This great abundance of electric power, under the 
American system of free enterprise, means produc
tion—and production in this modern-day war means 
Victory. Then the real Christmas will come again . . .  
and Jimmy will get his ’lectric train!

H. D. Warren Service 
Station Bldg.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
C o m p a n y T want war bañé» and 

stamp» this Christmas.’'
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Browning Family 
Reunion Is Held
On November 29th

A family reunion was held in 
the home o f Mrs. Kate Browning 
on Sunday, November 29. All of 
Mr». Browning’» children were 
home for a few days.

Thoae present were: Ifc . Ben M 
Browning o f Camp Bruber, Okla.; 
'Mrs. Cecil Stephens and children, 
Orange, Texan: Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Albert Hick» and children, Knox 
City; Mr and Mrs. Tom Browning 
and ton. Mrs. Ben Browning, E. C , 
William, and Ruth Browning, all 
of Munday.

fcVesleyan Service 
Guild Meets At 
Church Monday

Ten member» were present last 
Monday evening when the Wes
leyan Sen ice Guild met at the 
Methodist church for bu-.ni-s and 
program -activities Miss Merle 
Dingus was leader of the program 
Other» taking part were Mrs. C 1*. 
Baker, Jeanette Campbell, Mrs. 
M. F. Billingsley and Mrs. R. L. 
Kirk, and a sing-song was held by 
the guild.

The business meeting was led 
by Mrs Joe Bailey King, president. 
This meeting concluded the year’s 
work, and various reports were 
given on the activities

Next Monday at 8 p in the 
guild will hold its annual ('hnst- 
aiss program and dinner in the 
home of Mrs. C !’ Baker This 
will be the last meeting until Jan 
uary. 1943.

Members present were Mines. 
Jo« Bailey King. M F Billings y. 
Aaron Edgar. C P. Baker. Oscar 
Spann and R. L. Kirk; Misses 
Merle Dingus, Ruth Baker and 
Jeanette Campbell.

Goree Couple Are 
Married Here On 
I»ast Saturday

Announcement was made this 
week o f the marriage o f William 
Atkinson and Mis* Lores Walker, 
both o f Goree The wedding cere 
mony was perfroror«! at the M.-th 
odiat parsonag« in Munday on Sat 
arday evening. December 5, by 
Rev R. L- Kirk, pastor.

Both o f thane young people are 
well known In this ««s-tion of the 
county. They will make their home 
at Goree. I

When you rush through your 
work too fast, you may get the
in time to do it all over »gam.

Bridge Club 
Makes Plans For 
Christmas Party

Plans for the annual Christmas 
dinner and party were made last 
Friday night when members of the
Monday Night Bridge Club were 
entertained in the home o f Mr. 
and Mr*. A H. Mitchell. Names j 
were drawn for Christmas gifts, I 
and each lady member drew her | 
portion of the dinner which she ; 
is to prepare-

At the bridge games, Mr- and 
Mrs- Fred Broach held high hon
ors. A delicious refreshment was 
served to the following members:

Mr. and Mrs End Broach, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Roberts, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. M->.-re, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Harpham. Mr and Mrs.
H A Pendleton, and Mr and Mr». 
Mitchell. I

—

New Deal Club 
Meets W ednesday 
In Broach Home

Mrs. Carl Jungman and Mrs. 
Fred Broach, Jr., entertained mem
bers o f  the New Deal Bridge Club 
with a wild duck luncheon in the 
home o f Mrs. Broach at one o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon-

The party rooms were beautiful
ly decorated with coral berries 
and red and white carnations A f
ter the usual six games of bridge, 
Mrs. Ike Huskinaon held high ‘ 
score

Members present were Mmes 
Dorse Rogers, Grady Roberts, Jim
mie Harpham, Ike Huslrmson. ! 
Wade Mahan, Sobcrn June», and 
the hostesses. Mr* Gene Harrell . 
wivs a guest.

Th« tradition of American cavalry 
thread» back to Indian warfare daya 
and although modern armies are 
largely tnotorued today, tha cavalry 
still plays an important role Sturdy, 
well trained horses and excellent 
equipment and trappings are neces
sary.

Pre-Christmas 
S a le . . . . . . . . .
You can’t ko wron.tr 
by giving useful
tfifts for Christmas.

Give her a Dress 
for Christmas.

We have our 
DRESSES,
COATS AND  
HATS
un SALE at SPE
CIAL PRICES.

We have many items 
that will make Ideal 
Christmas gifts. See 
Us when you go 
Christmas shopping.

THEHATSHOP

w

V

Birthday Party 
Given In Honor 
( )f Peggy Harrison

party honoring l ‘«gg> LnNell 
Harrison s u  given last Friday on 
her tenth birthday A number of 
entertaining gnmra were enjoyed, 
and the honoree received many use
ful gifts.

Refreshments were served to 
Betty Carolyn Morrow. Bettye 
Carolyn Blacklock. Jackie Msye*. 
Lynn Reynold». Kenneth Stubble
field, Iowan Weaver, Jimmy Lyle 
Hell. Robert Jones, Michael Perry 
Reeve*. Thomna Franklin. Loyce 
MeGraw. Inn Mae Jones, Margue
rite Harnmett. Sara Mathew*, Bil
lie Jonn William*. Mildred Ellen 
Lowell, lion Haynie, Kenan Kay 
Kennamer. R*>yce MeGraw. Don
nie Joyce WcGrnw.

Jones Wedding 
Celebration At 

Goree Postponed
The celebration in the home of 

Mr*. Sam Hampton honoring her 
father and mother, Mr and Mr*. 
E. J June* ha» been postponed 
until a later date This event was 
scheduled for Sunday. December 
13

Mr Jones is n the M irhita 
hospital, recuperating from an op 
oration which was performed af 
ter last week’» paper was publish
ed. latest report* are that he is 
doing nicely, but will be unable 
to return home for several day*
>’<*• j

FARMERS \W \IT
PKOIH I'TION GOALS

College Station- Texas farmer«, 
who broke prosluction record« on 
many front» this year, will learn 
what they are expected to pr.»luce 
in 1943 »*  their »hare in Am. r i « 
Food for Freed m program.

Members i»f the Texas USI)A 
War Board are meeting with 
boards from other Southern state» 
in Memphis, Tenn.. December 7-9, 
to lay plans for the 1943 food pro
gram. S«*oretary of Agriculture 
Claude Wickard will announce pro
duction goal» for the several states ! 
at that meeting.

Texas goals are expects«! to call 
for an increase in the production 
of peanuts, the acreage o f which 
crop was nearly tripled this year 
more h«>gs, more egg», and more 
milk. B F. Vance. Texa* USDA 
War Board chadmum, »aid.

Ful'owing the announceanent of 
state goals, county goals will be 
established, and AAA commtitee- 
men will contact every farmer In 
the state in a production goals and 
farm plan sign up campaign.

Mrs. W H. Stephens visited 
with her brother, Raymond Davis, 
w ife and little daughter, Carolyn, 
at Wichita Fall* Sunday. She wa*

I met there by another brother.
, CerpT. Sam Davis who is stationed 
i at Camp Edwarda. Maas.

When men are ui the saddle for
hours, their saddles, saddle rolls and 
other equipment must t*  made to 
stand the wear. Complete with car
bine and helmets, the equipment 
for the cavalryman runs into hun
dreds of dollars. You can help pro- 
\ ide this with your Mar Bond pur
chases. If you have not done so. 
join the Payroll Savings Plan and 
put ten percent of your income into 
War Bonds, ¡j | . ,

COTTON FLOOR PRICK 
TO BE DECIDED

Cotton farmer» will decide the 
floor price o f cotton when they 
vote on cotton marketing quotas 
Saturday. December 12, Marvin 
Allen, Secretary o fthe Knox Coun
ty AAA  committee, »aid thus week

He explained that O PA ’s celling 
price on finished cotton good* au
tomatical!) placvs ceiling» on raw 
cottoi but that they did not estab
lish floor.

•’The bottom price 1» left up to 
cotton farmer» Iw-cause loans at 
90 per cent of parity are effective 
only when quotas are voted favor
ably." he continued

Despite a present 24-million bale 
supply, cotton price*, which are j 
supported by loan», are higher for 
the current crop year than they 
have been for several year*.

Mr. Allen »aid that farmer» have 
a choice between planned market
ing and loan-supported price» un
der a “ Ye*" vote and unlimited , 
marketing and no price support 
under a "N o "  vote.

Nine polling places are being set 
up in the county where eligigle 
producers maŷ  vote in the referen
dum

Dowells Go To
Munday School

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Dowell, 
| teachers in the tjuail school sys
tem for the last five years, have 
resigned their places there to ac
cept '  positions in the Munday 
s.hool. Both have already taken 
over their duties

Mr. Dowell ha« been in charge 
of vocational agriculture work, and 
ha* built the <dua>l department in
to one o f the outstanding ones of 
the area During his stay in thi* 
county, he has become widely 
known for the number o f prises 
won by his studei ts, and for their 
ability in competition with boys 
from other department*.

Mrs IHiwell taught in the his
tory department.

Both have beei active in civic 
and church affair« as well as in 
those affairs pertaining to the 
school. Welling >n Leader.

Muurine Johnson 
Student At T. C. U.

Fort Worth -  Mi*» Maurine 
J hnson, student from Munday in 
Texas Christian University here, 
will *i*nd the Christmas holidays 
at home.

Classes will be dismissed at the 
close o f school work Thursday, 
IV*' 17. and will lie resumed at 8 
a m. Wednesday. IVc. 30.

’Th e  holiday dates have been 
set to avoid week end travel con
gestion, in rospoi te to a r«‘<iue*t 
from the Office of Defense Trans
portation,” says President M. E. 
Sadler,

Mi*» Johnson, daughter of Mr- 
and Mrs. E. Y  Johnson, i* a major 
in Art She is a freshman and a 
member o f the Woman's Sports 
Association, Stud« -. Christian As
sociation, Brush«« Club, ami Fro- 
g«ttes.

. . ......... ......................

Mr*. Melvin Str Aland spent the 
week end with M* vin, who is stu- 
tioned at Camp H "»I. Texa*.

PROMOTED TO SERGEANT
D A . Melton received a card 

r««cently from his brother, Vernon 
Melton, stating that he had been 
promoted to sergeant Vernon is 
stationed at Robbins Field. Georg
ia, and has been in training since 
September 4th.

T o  A LL  CONCERNED:
Thi* i» to advi»«« that w, ex

pect to be able to keep S W Hol
land.« Haskell, to continue with u* 
in this territory.

We have c-vrry confidence that 
the lawal Hoard will grant su ffi
cient mileage to enable us to ful
fill our obligations to the many 
citixen* of this territory who would 
want us to continue our prompt 
payments, should a death occur, 
and which can not be handled from 
the Anson office a» before.

He asks that hi* friends write 
him at B«x He'. 1, Haskell, to en
able h:m to *ee  you «pucker Do 
not delay your prot««ction to your 
family. g

Ideal Security Life In». Co..
by H H Littlefield. Six. Treas.

Turkey Market
l loses Saturday 
Nivrht, Dec. 12th

Bring u» your lurkey* before 
the closing date. We pay mar
ket price*». The market at pres

ent is a» follow«:

No. 1 Turkey 
Hens--- -----------24c

No. 1 Toms . . .  22c

We furnish you a 
ready market for 
your Poultry, Ejarus 
and Cream.

WILSON & CO.
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Our Service Dept.
We have made some changes in our 

« ‘n ice Dept. Mr. Wayne Mitchell of Bee- 
ville, Texas, now has the shop in charpre.

Mr. Mitchell comes very highly recom
mended in this line of work, having had 
fourteen years experience in the Harves
ter line of tractors and trucks. Also any 
other brand of tractor.

As our parts will be handled on a ration 
basis from the Company be sure not to 
wait on repairing your tractor or other 
farm machinery untill you really need it.

Have your tractor checked over as soon 
as possible. Look over your other ma
chines for worn out or broken parts, 
check your lister shares Sweeps, etc. Our 
stock on these items are limited.

Brinff us your tractor, truck, or car, 
any make, we can fix it, the best of work
manship.

Broach Implement Co.

»

to linker-McCarty* and I saw 

Mother. It wa» a Cannon set 

»re and I know »he would like

Munday. Texas 

liar. 9. 1942

I »a *  no happy when I woke up 

Sunday and »aw all the »now for then 

I knew you could get to Munday with 

your reind«*er*. This really gave me 

the Christmas Spirit so My Mother 

look me to town »hopping. We went

the prettiest towel set for my 

and you know how nice they 

it very much. Hut if you think 

that she would prefer some

thing else I would like for you

to look at their pretty Velvet Hat» for Christmas. They shine and »parkle ju*t like Christmas

Sparklers. Then I also saw 

a real pretty bed jacket that 

I know she would like very 

much. I would like for you 

to take any of these to my 

mother f«»r she ha* been such 

a nice mother.

My Dad would like very much t<* have one of the pretty 

California Leather Jacket». They are so warm and plenty ^

«S

smart. They have several pret

ty styles. Dad usually dreads Christmas, he says about all he 

ever gets are the bills that mother makes. But he «would lie

plenty glad if y«»u decided to bring him a new

shirt or a robe either that I saw in there.

Now I have a grown sister, at least she thinks she is grown, 

and she is simply cra/y for a new dress. I saw the prettiest

one at Baker-McCarty’s that 

>«iu can give her- They arc

♦

new floral Jerseys and are plenty keen looking. I wish 

If I were a little older I

would want one for myself. They aren’t expensive hut they 

really Itsik expensive.

Now Santa, I want you above 

everything else to remember 

iny brother in service. He 

won’t get to be home for 

Xmas and I'm afraid he is 

going to be real lonesome.

I saw several things lie 

would like in llaker-McCar- 

ty ’s— they had regulation

Sweaters, Ties. Sox and many «dher useful things. I‘lease, 

Santa give him the best gift you have. Now Santa, I'm not hard 

to pleas«-. I ’ m just a little girl and I don’t want many thing*. 

Just a perky Bow. I’m not old enough to 

Lave a real How yet. or I would like a

•site Compart —  just bring me several little things.

One of the nice things about this in that you 

|jcan get something for every member of the

—^

^ family right in linker-McCarty'». Santa, and all the clerk» are gla I 

^ou what they hare and will wrap them for yoy in ran I 

Christman packages

there are only 13 more shopping days. Santa, so be »are and don't wait much longer.

Yoor friend.

Jane Jones.
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A t The C hurches

f i l l  Rf'H OF CHRIST 
( Announcements)

Carl A. Collins, Minister

{

9 ' %

I  ► <

J Sunday Morning Servirá
f  Bible School 10:00.

Worship Hour Son# Service
11:00.

Sermon 11:15.
Communion 11:45.
Benediction 12:00.

Sunday Evening Services
Young People'* Service 7:00
Worship Hour Song Service -

8 : 00.
Sermon 8:15.
Benediciton 9:00.
“ The New Testament Church, 

The Body o f Christ,”  will he the 
sermon subject next Sunday morn
ing at eleven o'clock. Sunday night 
at eight o’clock the subject will be; 
“ Salvation by Works and Not by 
Faith Only ”  See Jas. 2:24.

The bible is our only guide from 
earth to heaven. I f  you want to go 
that way, you are invited to at- 
tend the services Sunday where 
the Bible will be taught without 
the doctrines and commandments 
o f men and without addition, sub
traction or substitution. Come and 
bring a friend.

BUY HOME HERE

Mr. and Mrs J. S. Dowell have 
purchased the home formerly oc
cupied by the Deaton Greens and 
moved into their home the first 
o f this week Mr. and Mrs. Dowell 
are teachers in the Munduy .schools, 
Mr. Dowell being vocational agri
culture teacher here-

An expert is a man who can toll 
the difference between an evening 
dress and a bathing suit

AT  TH E METHODIST CHURCH 
Luther Kirk

Old man winter made hi* ap
pearance in a big way Sunday, but 
it takes more than wintery weather 
to keep some people awuy from 
church- We were happy to see the 
good number present even though 
they were faced in coming with the 
wintery blast that made travel 
hazardous.

On the other hand it doesn’t 
even take wintery weather to keep 
some people from the services; 
anything will do. Did you ever 
notice that the excuses for not at
tending church are made largely 
from week to week by the same 
persons. Strange isn't it that some 
people have all the hinderancesT

Whether you have or have not 
been hindered in attending the re
ligious service* condacted in your 
church, we hope that you will re
solve now to be present in the 
future in so far as God will help 
to make it possible.

Worship with us Sunday at 10 
and 11 A- M, and 7:15 I*. M.

People . Spots In The News

TAKE N TO HOSPISTAL

Kenneth Spelee, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Ardelle Spelee, was taken to 
a Wichita Falls hospital last Sun
day, where he is undergoing treat
ment for an infected foot Lastest 
reports from the hospital are that 

i he is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs Louis 1’ itchford of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, spent the 
first o f this week here, visiting 
in the home o f Mr and Mrs- J 
A. Wiggins. Mrs. I’itchford is Mrs. 
W iggins' sister.

ed feed, from 8,(8)0 to 10,000 
bundles. W. (B ill) Glenn, 
Benjamin, Texas. 22-3tc

Rhode Island Red pullets. I also 
want to buy 30 White Leghorn 
pullets. Mrs. J. T. Voss, Route

GULF HTHYL gasoline will give 
you from three to four miles 
per gallon more than any other 
ethyl gas on the market. R. B. 
Bowden Gulf Station. 23-tfc.

1, Munday, Texas. Itp.

WAINTED- -Good renter for share 
cropper. 115 acres. For further 
information see or phone 2033, 
Mrs. J. C. Sweatt, Rout« 1, 
Knox City, Texas. Itp.

“ RU ITU R ED  7” Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no 
waiting for correct truss, we 
carry a complete stock. Exam
ination and advice Free THE 
RBXALL DRUG STORE, Drug 
Dept. 26-tfc-

OFFICE S U P IU B S  Typewriter 
ribbons, second sheets, mimeo
graph papers, sales pads, etc., 
now stocked by The Munday 
Times.

W ANTED — Women and Juniors 
shopping for bargains 1 rack 
fall Dresses, $5 00; 1 rack $7.88- 
1 lot hats, $1.00 Other special«. 
The Personality Shoppe, Tonk
awa Hotel B ldg, Mrs. Elma 
H. Guest, owner, Haskell, Tex
as. 24-3tc.

FU RN ITU RE  FOR SALE  One 8 
piece dining room suite. One 
6 foot Frigidnire machine. Ex
tra nice, and good as new. O. 
V. Milstead. next door to John 
Reneau. 22'-tc.
- -----------------  ----------

W HY NOT use Gulf Ethyl gaso
line and get more miles per 
gallon. R. B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 23-tfc.

FOR SALE Five room house, 
close in. Sell at a bargain, if 
sold at once. See, Oscar Spann-

24-tfc

FOR SALE — MacM lian Ring- 
Free Motor Oil, in eases of 12 
quarts. J. B. Wrecking Yard.

•22-tfc-

FOR SALE 90 acre farm in the 
Hefner community. See Orb 
Coffman, Goree, Texas. 20 to-

FOR SALE Wicker Living room 
suite. See Mrs. C. P. Baker, at 
Baker-McCarty’s. 24 ltc.W ANTED Shoppers for Christ

mas, new holiday line of Robes, 
Lingerie, Dresses, Suits, Blous
es, House Shoes, Slacks and 
accessories. The Personality 
Shope, Tonkawa Hotel Bldg., 
Mrs. 1* na H Guest, owner, 
Haskell, Te:;a\ 24-3tc.

W ANTED 100,000 rats to kill 
with Ray's Itat Killer. Sells for 
85c, 50c and $100 Harmless 
to anything but rats anil mice 
(A lso Liquid) Guaranteed at 
City Drug. 16-8tp

HURRY CP CALL—Cindy 
lx>u Sinclair, 19-month-old 
daughter of Tampa, Fla., 
physician, is caught by earn
er a in picture which won 
pi ize in American Red Cross 
National Photo contest. »

“ I CAN PRODUCE! . . . .  ven if I 
r.m't light,’ ’ say* Gu »-llberg, 54, 
Aluminum Co. of An ica potman 
who voluntarily work'd 112 hour 
week, making enough duminumfor 
nine tighter planes. He's pictured 
Iniymg War Bonds to peed his son's 
victorious return iron, “ somewhere 
in Pacific

* • - . .nun
VICTORY MARCH—American troops, led by Old Glory, march ofT 
to capture Maison Blanche airdrome, located near Algiers, in sur
prise invasion of North Africa, which has changed whole com
plexion of European war. .#

On The Home 
Front

O.E.M. Division of 
Information

Notice To 
All Producers

A Government Cottonseed Program 
will be discussed at the Local Union Hall, 
December lbth, at 2:30, by Mr. C. E. 
Bowles, Mr. M. K  Jaynes, and Mr. R. <>. 
Dunkle.

This Seed Program should be bene
ficial to you, if you are interested in 
planting ¿rood Blue Ta*r Acala or Delta 
Pine Cotton.

Be At The Union Hall — 

—Sandwiches— Toffee

2:30 — Dee. 1« 
— D o u g h n u t s —

Farm ers U n io n  
C oopera tive  G in

Wallace Reid

Emergency Gas Available lo  
Passenger Cars

To prevent public hardship in 
emergencies such as sickness o 
other emergency errands, Texas 
OPA Director Mark McGee direct
ed local wilt price and rationing 
iMiiirds to permit >alis o f gasoline 
to passenger car owner on (>1*A 
certificates. Form R-555. Thous
ands of the forms are being print
ed and will be made available by 
local hoards to filling stations in 
their jurisdiction.

R I’ 11
Ol’ A Enforcement Urogram Grows

With the announcement that. 2! 
complaints alleging price and rent 
control and rationing violations 
have been fiieu by O l'A  within Uie 
past two weeks, Ol'A Regional Ad
ministrator Max i.vlcC'dlough stat
ed that enforcement now i go*.- 
ting into full swing throughout the 
Southwest region, including Texas, 
Oklahoma, Louisiana, Ark nsas, 
Missouri and Kansas. Suits filed 
include charges in the Federal Dis
trict C-ourt for the Southern Dis
trict of Louisiana against five lead
ing New Orleans hotels, tin New 
Orleans, Rooseve !, St. Ch; rles, 
Desoto and Jung, alleging viola
tion of maximum rent regulations.

— R P H —
Consumers Asked to Ston 
Propane, Butane Gas

Farmers, business place» and 
household ronsumi rs who to.: In: 
tane and propane gas ai ir- I 
W1‘B officials to put their «inp ’ y 
storage capacity to use, if they 
have not already don» so. as they 
will not be able to rc'y it g j  
larity of deliveries during the wi i 
ter. The public i* asked t > c >p< r 
ate with the arm^d fo ic i*  by 'ill 
ing all storage capacities, to a' oi I 
unnecessary interruption* o*‘ d< 
liveries for military aid industrial 
purpose*.

R P H -
Krum Named Region O l’ A 
Information Executive

Regional O l'A  Administrator 
Max McCollough at n< unoed ap 
pointment of Tyrrell Kruin, of 
New Orleans, as regional ext r it 
ive o f the OPA, with headqu irterr 
at Dallas Mr Krum form-rly was 
a Lieutenant Commander in th ■ 
U- S. Naval Reserve and was »1:1 

active duty as public r* 1* inns 1 
fieer with the Eighth Ne at Du 
trict at New Orleans l pon his 1» 
lease from active duty with t l “ 
Navy he took over his new ditties 
Ht charge of all pul tie relate '« 
activities for the OPA program I" 
Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas, Hir 
souri,‘ Oklahoma and Kansas.

R P II
Christmas Tree* Evmpted 
From War Kegalation*

OPA, OUT and WPB announced

jointly that Christmas trees wiil 
lie exempted from wartime orders 
affecting the production and sale 
of goods and services. W’PB urges 
tha* producers of trees maintain 
good forestry pra. tice and avoid 
employment o f manpower that 
would otherwise b* engaged in es
sential war work. OPA announced 
that Christmas trees will be ex- 
cugitcd from GMi'K, but asked 
that prices be held at the level of 
last year.

—  R P H—
Passenger Tire and 
T u!m< tjuntas Enlarged

To meet needs in the first month 
o f mileage rationing, under which 
practically all p.issenger cars !»•- 
conic eligible fur recapping ser
vices or replacement tires, OPA 
announced expanded passenger car 
tiro and tulie quotas for December- 
Quotas announced for the month 
include 41, 972 Grade III new 
tires, 16,880 tubes ‘ and 39,893 re
capping services for Texas; 15,122 
Grad«' III new tires, 6.109 tubes 
. 1 nil 14,704 recapping services for 
Oklahoma, and 11,067 Grade III 
new tires, 4,223 tubes and 10,275 
recouping services for Louisiana.

R P H —
New War Plants Must 
Clear Wage Scales

All firms establishing new war 
plants were warned to clear their 
prupo t-d wage scales with the War 
Labor Board early, in order to 
avoid delays in production. This 
proved ire, explained by the W'LB 
Advisory Council for Region \ 111 
it a recent meeting in Dallas, will 
help to prevent unnecessary dis- 
urbaiac of labor supply in areas 
where new plants are to be estab
lished.

Potts Named W PII 
Compliance Commissioner

WPB Chairman Donald M. Nel
son appointed Dean Charles S, 
Potts, of the Southern iMethodist 
University law school, to act as 
regional WPB compliance com
pliance commissioner for Texas, 
Oklahoma and Louisiana. Dean 
Potts will continue his SMU du-

« .
— R I’ H -  

Eastman Restricts Sale 
Of Bowl Game Tickets

ODT Director Joseph B- East
man has telegraphed managers of 
the annual INVw Year’s Day Bowl 
games and schools expected to par
ticipate, appealing for restricted 
sale of ticket* in view of the critic 
ai shortage of passenger trans
portation facilities- Citing the ex
ample of the recent Army-Navy 
game played at Annopolis, Md„ 
where truvel was cut to a minimum 
by restriction of ticket sales to 
Anapolis, Mr- Kastman asked that 
tickets to the New Year’s game-, 
be sold only in the immediate 
areas o f the bowls where games 
will be played.

R I* H
Scrap Sellers Can Add Scrap

OPA has authorized sellers of 
iron and stcel scrap to pass on to 
consumers the 3 per cent property 
transportation tax imposed under 
the 1942 Revenue Act, which !»•- 
came effective December 1. The 
action was taken in amendment 9 
to revised price schedule 4 ( iron 
uud steel scrap.)

-  R P H—
Stricter Rationing 
Set For Typewriters

To take care of the demand of 
the armed services for typewriters, 
Price Administrator Leon Hender
son put into effect an amendment 
to OPA t>powriter rationing regu
lations which forbids the sale of 
all standard typewriters except ob
solete models a n d  “ stripped” 
portables, and restricts rentals of 
non-portable typewriters to those 
made before January 1, 1935. Per
sons holding typewriter purchase 
certificates issued by local war 
price and rationing boards may 
buy typewriters provided they do 

1 so by January 1.
—  Remember Pearl Harbor —•

MADE TECHNICAL SGT.
Harvey I). Arnold, former em

ployee o f the First 'National Bank 
o f Munday, has been promoted to 
technical sergeant, according to a 
special dispatch from Camp Barke- 
ley which was received here Wed
nesday. Harvey is a member of 

i Hq. Co., 415th Q M. Bn.

On Every Iront
. . . General Electric equipment is fighting with America's 1 
army. From the rolling kitchen to tha front line, electricitar 
works for victory.

1. In the factory electricity 
•stitches the seams of tank 
armor, and on the battlefield it 
controls the operation of these 
spearheads of modem 1 ombat.

4

2. In induction center 
field hospital, the X ray help«
safeguard the health of our 
fighting men, aiding in the diag
nosis and treatment of disease.

3. Far from the usual power 
sources, mobile power plants 
supply electricity for 800,000,000 
eandlepowrr searchlights by 
which a newspaper can be read 
12 miles away.

4. Blits war requires swift
communications! On the soldier’s 
back, in field und sky, rads« 
co ordinates the striking force
of American army planes, gun*.
and tanks.

General Electric believes that its first duty as a 
good citizen is to bs a good soldier.

G enera l E lectr ic  Cornnany , Schenectady, N. 7 .

GENERAL H  ELECTRIC

Mrs. Addle L. I-ayrie and little 
granddaughters, Frances and Mary 
Aleta Layne, are the guests of Mr 
and Mrs. A. U. Hathaway this 
week, while Mr. arid Mrs. C. O. 
I.ayne, who accompanied them 
here, have gone on to Dallas to 
get located Patrolman I-ayne has 
been transferred from Amarillo to 
Dallas, effective l»ecember 1 He 
has been atationed in Amarillo for 
four and one-half years.

Mr. and (Mrs. Frank Silman and 
family of Rochester spent last Sun
day visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Silman and fami
ly-

Mrs. Clyde Goodrich and son, ’ __

Billie Mope o f Haskell vu 
friends here a while SulurdaT- 
They were enroute to Fort Wurtk 
for several weeks visit.

TOP THAT

BUY ^5° BONDS

W J u ity o u  B u y  W ith

W A R  M I N U S
Refrigerators ira out for the dura

tion. Manufacturers have now tooled 
their (liant* for production of war 
material*. Common-sense-folk, how
ever, are saving now. not spending,

I and building up a fund for purchase 
of refrigerators and other domestic 
needs through Investment In V. 8. 
War Bonds.

it:

Your Money put Into War Bonds 
today will bring you back *4 for $3 
at maturity. So start saving for 
those domestic needs when you will 
be permitted to buy them. Join th# 
Payroll Savlnr* Plan at your office 
or factory nnd let’s all "Top that 
Ten Percent.”

V , S. 7rearery Deportment

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL. HERNIA. SKIN aad COLON SPECIALIST 

117-18 Mins Bldg., Abilene. Texas

PILES-Cured Without Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Porlmding. sn natter how long standing; wHfc 
in a few days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or de
tention from hnsinass. Fissure Fistnl* and other rectal duwnnnn 
surowsfully treated, See me for Colonie Treatment.

—  EXAM INATION FREE —

Hay Fever Treated — New Method
—  BE A T  —

Knox City Boyd Hotel, Sunday, Dec. 13 
from 9 to 11 A. M.

Mundav Terry Hotel, Sunday, Dec, 13, 
from 12 to 2:30 I\ M.

Haskell Tonkawa Hotel, Sunday, Dec. 
13, from 3 to 6 l\ M.

YtimiRNUTRE NEED#
We have many odd pieces of Furniture 

that will add beauty and comfort to your 
home.

Our stock of both used and new furni
ture is the largest we have had for some 
time . . . .  Choose now while you have 
a Rood selection to pick from . . . .  Our 
prices are ritfht.

See our selection of Floor Covering's. 
We have all sizes and patterns to choose 
from . . . .  SEE US before you BUY, 
SELL or TRADE.

Home Furniture Co.
A n d  Mattress Factory

M. Botfgrs and A. C. Boggs owners

We are in a position to give ydu from 
5 to 10 days service on —

R e - C a p p i n g  T i r e s
Repairing and Vulcanizing of all Tires 

and Tubes is our specialty.
Every Job Cvarmnteed
We aleo fix your flats.

Your Business Appreciated 

— Buy War Bonds and Stamps —

WHITE'S
VULCANIZING SHOP

At George Isbell Station
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117 Registrants 
Are Classified

u i  ngu tra tiu  o f Knox county 
nfiod. by the local «elect

ric« board on Thursday, De- 
3, it was, announced by

WiUon, clerk, o f the board, 
daaaificationa are as follows: 

ClaaM -P ”
A  a  Russ
Vernon V. Routon 
Hubert J - Homer 
Joe bt Hurd 
Charles A. Reeves 
Hoi ten Scott 
Raj moi-I L. Hardin 
Joe W Ruberson 
A  C. Eehol»
Walter W. Baack 
William R Mitchell 
John R. Land 
Cecil W. Cheek 
Jm k .'i W. Moorhouse 
John Word, Jr.
Arthur E. Jones 
John R. Broach 
Wilburn C. Henson 
Norris E- Robertson 
Richard M Richards 
Jim Smith 
Kranciseo M.tsiaz 
Jack G. Bullion 
Chari«--. W. Arnold 
Donnu L Partridge 
WiH iam E. Trimble 
Wayne J. Young, Jr.
Ceorge D- Jones, Jr.
Arthur A. Reagan 
ffhrris W. Thompson 
Robert H. Anderson 
Carl Reid 
Edward L. Kirk 
Staarnaaion ti. Valladarez 
Thomas A. West 
Ounce i )• Harper 
M L. Wood 
Stanley Speck 
Daniel A  Boone 
Billy J. Braswell 
Jatrper C. U.ity 
Chari«* J. HoWeth 
James R. Wolfe 
Ruhrrt W. Brooks 
John !>■ Th indOB, Jr.
John H. Atterbury. Jr. 
Robert M. Browder 
Calvin C. Christian 

Class I-A 
Coney Moor. - 
Frank Johnson 
Warren C. Chandler 
Mamalaur.- H Hendricks 
.Lonnie Carter 
Ruebcn C. Hay ale 
Robert. A Reeves 
Darnell Napfe r 
Corbert W. Halbert, Jr 
James L. Hod ires 
Waymsti T. Gore 

Class I-C 
Joe T. Heat 
William G. Brown 
Grorg" R. Wall 
Red C- Clary. Jr.
AMa-rt L Landreth 
Howard L. Black 
Joseph W. Barton 
Sami.'! P. Woodward, Jr 
Orrin J. Bowden 
WiUiam G Paul

Vernon D McCanliea 
Raymond K. Carden 
Charles E. Paul 
Henry J. Jones 
James B. Rutledge 
Jasper C. Durham 
Salvador G. Valladarea 
Marchu S. Ledesma 
Frederick E Browder 
Pedro M. Alcala 
Hugh C. Bell 
Troy D. Moore 
Gregorie A Sanchas 
Hobart New 
Murray W. Phillips 
Charles W. Russell 
Santiago L Enrique*
Jewell Dowd 
Secundino P- Ybarra 
Arnold E. Lankford 
Ellis C. Browning 
Pablo P. Rios 
Enrique A. Hernande*
Roy D. Simmons 
Coy B. Jennings 
Antonio N. Rosas 
Albert J. Redder 
Lester Arnold 
Howard D- Myers 
John W. Ratliff 
Leslie L. Dayman 
Roy L. Norwood

( la.ss 2-B Coni.
Jeff D. Bowden 
Buster Brown 
Artist E. McGregor

( lass :t-A
V'ivian M White 
Roy Scott 
Grady A Howry 
J. A Fuller 
Ray Davidson 
Bobbie 0 McLearert 

( lass I B 
Dudu M. Coffman 
Clifton F. Moorman 
Clifford Ohr

t la*s :l-C 
Arthur A. Smith 

I lass 4-A
Hampton S. Cherry 

Class 4-F
Joe L. Wilson 
Carl V. Wallace.

Rusty Doran, who is stationed at 
the Lttbboefc A ir Base, and Mrs 
Ik'Hin visited with Mrs. Doran's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bea
vers, over the week end.

Mrs. J. It Smith spent the week 
end in Otney with her daughter. 
Miss Virginia Smith, who i- teach- , 
ing in the high school there, and 
in Dallas with other relatives.

YES S I R . . . !
\V • Repair V1.1. Makes of

Cars or Tractors
You can bank »a th* service we
can g v* you. because our work- 
ir.ansh s is *f the ls-st, and *mr 
prices will («¡ease you

Ji>4 M \SSEY Mechanic

Isbell Motor Co.
( ì « c ir i ( r  l*»Kr!l

News From Goree
Ensign Russ Frank Madole is 

spending a furlough with hia moth
er, Mr»- Maggie Madole, and his 
sister and husband, Dr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Taylor. Rosa is serving with 
the naval forces-

Mr. and Mrs. W. S- Richter of 
Dallas announce the arrival o f a 
daughcr, born December 7. Mrs. 
Richter is the daughter o f Dr. and 
Mrs. E- F. Heard Both mother and 
daughter are doing fine.

Mr- and Mrs. Roy Jarrett and 
children o f Raird vis tod in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E Blank
enship this week.

Miss Daisy Hayes of Big Spring 
visited her parents in the Vera 
community last week end.

K. E. Burdick of Altus, (>k!a., is 
visiting his daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs- Roy Smith.

Four o f Goree's old time citizens 
got together last week and count
ed their ages, all o f which added

up fo 83b years- They are as fel
lows: E. W. Norris, 86; J. D 
Luthrell, 79; John Jackson, 98, and 
E- J. Crouch, 79. They say they like 
fishing yet.

Goree citizens are enjoying one 
o f the most benficial snows ts fall 
here for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Hammons left 
Monday morning for Wichita Falls, 
where Mrs. Hammons entered the 
hospital for treatment.

Glen Smith o f Big Spring bom- 
Itadier school spent several days 
with relatives and friends here.

Lieut, and Mrs A W. Coffman 
and little daughter of Camp Rarke- 
ley are visiting Mr Coffman's par
ents and other relatives and friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. A Rutledge have 
their son and wife visiting with 
them at this time. The son and 
wife were at Pearl Harbor during 
the attack last December. They 
will return to their post o f duty 
this week.

Norris Barger . f Morano Field,

visit, Tucson, Aris., is here for a 
with his parents and friends.

C. li. Lindsay o f Henrietta and 
William Lindsay, also o f Henrietta

, visited in the home o f Mr and Mrs. 
Johnnie Chamberlain this week

MOVE TO FT. WORTH 
Phil Lowry and family left last 

Bunday for Fort Worth to make j 
their home Mrs. Lowry has been 
employed there for several weeks, | 
and they have purchased s home 1

there and lltil will also be employ
ed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wardlow of 
Abilene visited with relatives and

friends here over the week end. 
Mr. Wardlow is in training a t/  
Camp Barkeley.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YSIC IAN & SURGEON

— Office Hours—
8 to 12 A M.
2 to 6 P.M.

First National Bank Bunding 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTlJi.. HOUSES.. HOGS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestutk.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING  YOU 50 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IF F  BROS. B ILL W HITE. A uction ««

fi/lSHLINE im illM M i AMI BAIL THAVLL
UNDER r t in a r y  ctscusgrtnricwe, BurLrvjbw» 

Lines w- uhi v » w  !t»« G rtt iin ** ' >1 Inke- 
city motoring rvo»xnuubibal by  racvUlra.' ratiazUng 
c i' ari opf»irtuikity to ÌBCianetra*o ir  rtsny -nn- 
tir ma l mob gusta Sa» «poed, oomh * t urui c nv*«ci- 
tence ot raùn * r i  bnvel.

Uniortururkay, use raay bo provnnied fram 
dotng this in tuli raaaaum  beoauiso

|  A largs pari o4 our power and 
" “  paiw ager » qwpm siH is ossignad 

io thè atl-imporit«nt job of tronsporting 
thè annui f<

2 It ie not powIM i at Oils time to 
" b u i l d  or buy  n e w  p a s s e n g e r  

equipment.

3 Largely due to tbe foregoing, the 
”  Office of Defense Transportation 

has "frozen" the number of passenger 
trains which may be operated.

Novertholoes, Burlington  L in es  will devote 
every eflart and roeouroe tow ird provid ing ff*> 
best possil Jo tKtseenger nervk'o "lo t the dura- 
ban ' for a il patrons -both old and new resid
ing along Ue 11,OCX) miles af railroad in thirteen 
elates.

Most oilttcflve uee oan be mads ot availabie 
bains uUtd tl luswksi«<i3 will —

i t  Tre ve l t w t a |  mdé «m fc  « W >

A  «w e ite te  u e » a  mmé mmLm P vU m o m  retervettem  
ft t lt t tW y

Tre n t e M

Burlington Linee are grateful tot past patron
age. appreciate present patronage, and strive 
to warrant future patronage.

FORT WORTH & DENVER CITY RY.
Wichita Valley Ry.

A. G. Rummel, Agent

»%
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Keep Your Fam ily Comfortable... but

D O N ' T  W A S T E  G A S
THE NATURAL GAS you save can help 

to build many implements of war. Ships, 
guns, tanks, planes, bombs, torpedoes, shells 
—there’s hardly one whose parts do not call 
for some application of heat. For instance, 
whole battleship turrets arc ’’baked” in gas 
ovens as big as a five-room house.

And in the Southwest, heat means natural

Industry—including over a thousand plants 
engaged in war work—on Lone Star lines is 
using more gas than all our 300,000 residential 
customers, and the demand is mounting. So . . .  
we ask you: Don't unte &ai. Use it wisely and 
there will be plenty for all winter needs.

L O N E  S T A R

1. Repair leaky hot water faucets and suve 
water and gas.

2. Don 't overheat your house. Keep it be
tween 7 0  and 72 degrees. Close bed 
room doors ot night if windows are open.

3. S to p  heat leaks by  w eather-stripping 
doors and windows; install insulation to 
save fuel.

4. learn to cook with low flame in smoll 
am ounts o f water, sa v in g  vitamins and 
gas.

For 33 years we have worked in developing 
Texas and Oklahoma gas reserves, and in build
ing an interconnected pipeline system to cre
ate a capacity  capable of meeting extreme 
emergency demands. Today, we’re working 
harder than ever expanding facilities to keep 
pace with the Southwest’s mounting wartime 
needs for fuel.

% &

■ USE G AS

U s*  w h a t  you  
need.

Don 't w aste  it.

As far os lone  Star engineers and pro
duction men can see, lone  Star Sy s
tem wilt be able to meet the wartime 
dem ands of oil residential, commer
cial ond war customers this winter. A  
4 ,800 -m ile  in te rconnected  pipeline 
makes ga s available from over 1,000 
wells in more than 7 5  different fields.

C O M P A N Y
Supply  fay natural  gat from ovar 75 dlfforoot fluid t through on interco i  tuctud 4.80 0-mlle pipeline to your local gas company

♦  J



When

COTTON MARKETMG QUOTAS
Will Be Decided By The Farmers of This Nation

. . . A S  AN A M E R I C A N . . .
Your Patriotic Duty Is To...
Vote In The Referendum!

This Is A Thoroughly Democratic Proposition. It Just Takes A Simple Majority To Hied A Con
gressman, A Two-Thirds Majority to Elect Quotas.

This Message Is Sponsored Bv The Following Patriotic Individuals And Firms!

Tiner Drug 
Broach Implement Co. 
Terry Hotel & Coffee Shop 
Stodghill Ford Implements 
D. E. Holder Grocery 
Campbell Variety Store 
Jones & Eiland 
Rexall Drug Store 
Palace Cafe 
First National Bank 
J. C. Borden Jnsurance.

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc. 
Baker-McCarty 
Eiland Drug Store 
City Drug Store 
Clover Farm Store 
Munday Hdw. & Furniture 
Atkeison’s Food Store 
The Fair Store 
Perry Brothers 
Kelley & Golden 
J. C. Harpham

Farmers Union Gin 
Pendleton Gin Co. 
Piggly-Wiggly 
Reid’s Hardware 
The Economy Store 
Home Furniture Co.
Reeves Motor Co.
West Texas Cottonoil Co. 
West Texas Utilities Co.
C. H. Keck Food Store 
Stamford Production Credit

Where To 
Vote...

City Hall, Munday 
Sunset School Buliding 
City Hall, Knox City 

Court House, Benjamin 
School Building, Vera 
Browning Station, Truscott 
School Building, Gilliland 

Henry (laus Store, Rhineland 
W. W. Coffman’s Office, Goree

.

4
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Cotton Estimate Knox County 
12,892,000 Bales Hospital Notes

The agriculture department at 
-Washington estimated last Tues- 
4mj that the year’s cotton crop 

kta 12,982.090 bale« o f 500- 
gruas weight each in it« 

final report of this year.
A  month ago the department 

placed indicated production at 13,- 
22SI.U0U hales. Production wsa 10,- 
744JM0 hales last year and aver
age pr««luction in the ten years 
1S31-4U was 13,109,000 bales.

The indicated yield is 275.1 
pound* to the acre, compared with 
1743 pounds indicated a month 
ago, 231.9 pounds produced last 
yssr. amt an average o f 215.0 
pounds in the 10 years.

The area for harvest this year 
■ placed at 22,600,000 acres, com
pared with 22,238,000 acres last 
year and 233*1,000 acres two years

The m m u  bureau reported that 
soUou of this year's growth ginned 
to lb *. 1 totaled 11,539,120 run- 

bales, counting round as half 
and excluding linters, com- 

[ with 9392,229 bales a year 
ago and 1Q,8«>0,474 bales two years

County Sups Merick McGaugh- 
«> <rf Benjamin was in town last 
Tuesday in business pertaining to 
toe «aunty school»-

rthanr* v Hubert left Thursday 
sy) for Salma, Kansas, to re- 
to duty at the air base there- 

He spent his 10-day furlough here 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. L. 
W. IW iert, and with other relatives 
and friends.

Mis. Homer T  Melton and dau
ghter, Mary Jane, of Benjamin 
visited with friends here last Sat-

IT PAYS TO ADVEBTISE

Patients in Knox County Hos
pital December 2, 1942.

W. J. Mayo, Benjamin.
Wilda l)eaii Harman, Knox City.
K. R- Whatley, Gilliland-
I.Mrs. Weldon Floyd, and baby 

son, M unday-
Mrs. J. M Dunnam and baby 

daughter, Rochester.
Mrs. A. C. Clark, Munday.
<1. W Kimbrough, Eastland.
Mrs. Mary Hayes, Munday
F C. Harrison, Knox City.
Mrs W- R. Smith, Guthrie.
Floyd Banks, Knox City.
Mrs. Jack Tankersley amt baby 

son, O ’Brien.
iMrs. K. L. Yarbarough and baby 

I son, Benjamin-
Mrs. L- L. Stout, Seymour.
Mrs. W- F. Hill and baby aon, 

Vera.
Mrs Walter M oorhouso, Asper- 

mont-
Faye Trammell, Munday.
Patient« dismissed since Tues

day. iNioveniber 24, 1942.
Mrs. Jack Thompson and baby 

son, Knox City.
L. A. Haynie, Truscott-
Mrs. J. B Adams, and baby »on, 

Knox City.
Evelyn Mcl-arty, Seymour.
Mrs. E. B. Shaver, Jr , and baby 

daughter, Knox City
Mrs. A. P. Denton and baby 

daughter, Knox City.
Mrs. C. T. Gray, Munday-
Mrs. Wade H>use, Benjamin.
Mrs. J. B King and baby daugh

ter, Munday.
Mrs. t'has Moorhouse, Benja

min-
H. D. Wardlow, Munday.
t'has. Brown, Mundu)
Mrs. O. C Poe, O'Brn-n.
Mrs. J W Loving, Munday.
Births: •
Mr. and Mrs A. P iVnton.
nox City, a «laughter.
Mr. ami Mrs. W F. Hil1, Vera,
•¡on.
Mr and Mr K. B. Shaver, Jr..
nox City, a daughter
Mr. and Mr« J. B Adam» ,  Knox

a son.
Mr and Mrs. Jock TE iimjtKin,

Munday. Texas

Friday. Dec. 11 
Dean J agger in

“Omaha Trail”
Abo First Episode «1

“ Perils of Nyoka’

Saturday, Dec. 12 

Ida f-upino in

“ Moon tide”
Also Cartoon and Musical

i

Knox City, a »on
Mr and Mrs E. L. Yarborou 

Benjamin, a »on.
Mr. and Mrs. Ja> k Tanker '. 

O’Brien, a mm
VI- and Mr- J M Dunni 

Rochester, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Fit 

Munday, a son.

Sum io A Monday, Dec 13-14

"The War Against 
Mr.', ft ad ley”

with Edward Arnold and Fay

Mrs Ja
her »¡»ter, 
Seymour e

The peo
jO, yt » Jl
r-sd lime.

d<

Dai:

Tunwliy.

rard Arnold and Fay ! ^ -2Sa "A

------------------------------ j £ " V .  I h  4 i i I cJ
Wednesday, Thur*«tay. J » , { V j | j\/ /
K. 15 - 16 - 1? |j I V**- "flee.

■arjerie Main. Zasu Pitt*. Aline !
McMahon. Gay Kibbee in

“Tish”
9pr«nal «hört *ubjiH*t

“ Letter From
! ° rr N W — W ê't* ?os*if fa buy 

mar« W *r Bond*. Like everyone 
_  _  I c/*e were going to "top täst 10%

IIIIIIIIHHfliWHillllllltUlHlilll > -  ■ -
.tWhii

Come To Vs For Your . . .

Hardware Needs!
You will find many items in our store 

that will make ideal Christmas Gifts.

FOR GIFTS W H Y. NOT?
•  A Set of Dishes
•  A Set of Glasses

•  A Set of Mixing Bowls
•  A Glass Bakin# Set

We have a complete line of Butcher 
Knives for this season of the year.

We have some Shot Gun Shells . . . .  
Come to see us.

R E ID ’ S H A R D W A R E
Munday, Texas

FEW Motion» of aircraft demon- 
•trata elaborate conrtructlon «o 

graphically aa ttxls motor and fuse- 
lag»- assembly of th» Canadian-built 
Harvard, »wlft siuglemotor train
ing craft of the Royal Canadian 
Air Force. An advanced trainer, 
the Harvard U u»ed an the pursuit 
plane prototype in the Brit Lb 
Commonwealth Air Training Plan, 
and I* on» of the mart popular 
craft of the many u*ed during 
training. Harvard» am built In a 
brand new plant, under contract 
from the Department of Munition» 
and Supply, where hundred* of 
worker», many of whom are women, 
are employed. Thi* factory also 
produces Uie rugged, dependable all 
purpo-o "Norseman" of Canadian 
deeign and manufacture

At the present time, Canada is 
looking after a substantial part of 
the requirement» of the Air Train
ing Plan It is building operational 
plane* for the Royal Canadian Air 
Force, and It ha« accepted substan
tial orders for training and service

plane* from England and the I'nited 
States. With a current production 
of more than 400 planes a month, 
which would compare with a pro
duction of aome 5 "00 a month in 
the United State* Canada is there
fore now looking after a substantial 
part of the requirements of the 
Joint Air Tralnli Plan To m i h - 
plify and speed up the output, the 
manufacture of ali craft in Canada 
Is now confined to nine type» as 
compared with th- 15 types which, 
at one time or another, have been 
In production T! use are: an ele
mentary trainer, the Fairchild Cor
nell; a single-*-ngtned advanced 
trainer, the North American Har- 
vurd; a twin-engined advanced 
trainer, the Cai ulian Anson; a 
twln-engtutsl recoi nalsaancc bomber 
nnd bombing and gunnery trainer, 
the Bristol Bolin broker a coastal 
recon naiasaac» a n p lib la n , the 
PBY5 Catalina; a single-engined 
fighter, the Hurricane; a twin-en
gined tighter; a four-eogtned long- 
range bomber; and a navy dive 
bomber

i---------------------------- —  ——r
! er precaution» during winter has 
caused unnecessary fire lease» ”

Commissioner Hall listed the
following as several of the common 
causes o f fire at this season o f 
the year;

1. A dangt r spot is often found 
in a eht.nney at the oint where 
It passix- through u roof. The con
st ruot ion o f a ohimney is import
ant. Fr«*quently the lack o f suf
ficient brick or «tone allows »ur-

' rounding woodwork to (become ig 
nited.

2. Where fireplace» arc used 
' care must be taken to see that
sparks do not ignite the floor or 
room furnishings The safest pro
tection i» a metal screen in fr nt 
o f the fire.

3. Steam pipes, unless properly , 
installed, can cause fires. Steam J

¡he.»-*. dri«x< the wood which is then 
In condition to absorb oxygen and 
ignite. A «team pipe may in time ! 
• har the wood and dangerously 
lower the irnition point. Steam 
pipes should be at least one inch j 
away from any woodwork.

4 A common report on the cause 
>f fires during cold weather is th'* i 
"defective flue.’’ This type of fire 
can la* prevented by frequent in-1 
syccton o f all flues, or smoke pipe j 

I connection».
8. Overloaded electric circuits 

| must be regarded a-s year ’round 1 
I hazards It is o f particular im- j 

portanee that all electric circuits 1
he protected against overload by j 
the use o f proper size fuses.

6. A leading cause o f winter time 
fire fatalities is the use o f kero- i 
sene or gasoline to kindle or i

' “ quicken”  u fire. (Isjolim* is a ' 
dangerous explosive —  too dang- j 

j erous to keep in the house under 
any condition. Also, the improper 
use o f Kerosene can cause serious 

l fire losses.
7. A few  simple practices in the 

use o f portable oil heating ap
pliances will prevent many home 
fire.«. Wick* in such heater* should 
lx* kept clean and adjusted to the 
nm;vr level. Sufficient ventilation 
is needed to assure proper combus
tion. Heaters should bo kept a safe 
dL«tance from combustible furnish
ings and placed where they will 
not be easily overturned.

S. Personal carelessness in c Id 
weatihor frequently results i n 
death. Clothing ignited when a 
person stand- too near an Open 
flame heater or fireplace is one 
of the common causes o f fire fa
talities during winter months.

Mr. and Mr». James W. McMor-1 Mrs Kenneth Bloom of Wichita 
ries spent the week end in Sey- Fall* visited in the home o f her 
mour, visiting with Mrs. McMor- parents, Mr. and Mrs B O Nor
ries’ mother, Mrs. Joe Wooten- [ vill, the first of this week.

Fix Up That Room 
Comfortable and Warm

We have plenty of Sheetrock, Wall rite, 
Building Paper, Wallpaper and Paint.

Gome in for Free Kstimate.

Musser Lumber Co.
K. II. L ITTLEFIELD , Mgr.

Doris Dickerson 
Now Prepared To

I learned to fighi Axis with other 
things besides the tools o f his 
tradì

i ’aul B. Pendleton of Sheppard 
Men tra.ned by the Com- fie ld  spent a few hour» hure last 

Blast The Axis | niu.’iii an wrM'i: in the art of pro- ¿Sunday, visiting with Mrs. IVndle- 
1 ttvtion and offenie a* well as r* ton.

Specials
Oysters, TEXAS GOLF, pint

Kraut OLD FASHION BULK. RAW.  lb. 10c
Place your order for Xmas Turkey with 
us now so we can select you a yood one.

Grapefruit, SEEDLESS, pound 5c
Apples ROME BEAUTY. Bushel 

“ These Are Extra Eine” $2.50
Bring- Your Turkeys In This Week. 
Xmas Market (loses Saturday night, 

Dec. 12th.

Atkeison’s
ne- A. Rayburn visited 
Mr* Deaton Green, m 

ver the Week end.

pair.

Pvt

Mr, K.
heir
V cry

•ppard Field, T*xa»

S-Point Check
graduated from an inten- 

urse in aviation mechanics 
w i* prepared to bla*t the

A xi
wird Field, u ar Wichita 
‘t xa*. ;* one o f the many 
in the Army A ir Force« 

a! Training Command which 
the specialist technician* 
nr.' «In our homliers and 
plan«» in p«rfcct Combat 

1!. lit : «V eligible ta 
.v chief on a tomber and 

ra tin g  as corpvifal or

Of Fire Causes 
Being Advised

Ti

Austin M -vin Hall, State Firt*
laNinmce ('« missionor, say» win-j 
tertlme bri* ; a reusona! incrcaBo j 
in iire baz ar«; . The added danger.« 
« f  destructive fire créât«** a ne«*d 
for clo*er it. tuacUVM « t  home.

“ A su^rrtiii:! ntl percentagi of our j 
fir**.- at borne «luring c >'d »  ather,”

• r • ’ the sehool, h«» explain«»!, “ re-ult front a few , 
a*, «inc o f the basic conm n c a The mo*t o f thexe

«rs f  the Air Force* we could prisent by being more; 
«;• n - C min.tnd and carvful Our n< glect in taking prop-

O u r Parts D ept.
We have always carried a yood assort

ment of Harvester Co. pails, very few 
items called for we did not have in stock.

Now these parts are beiny i-ationed by 
the Company under O. P. A. ruliny.

This is why we are makiny this plea to 
you, to check your machines, tractors, 
etc., and tell us your needs. This perhaps 
will yive us time to yet these parts by the 
time you need them bad.

We have been addiny to our parts dept, 
a number of car and truck parts, Ford, 
Chevy, etc.

We also have parts for other brands of 
tractors, such as Points, Fan Belts, Wheel 
Bearings, etc.

Fram Oil Filters for any car or tractor, 
also extra Cartridges for any tractor or 
car.

Come in and look over our tables in the 
center of the buildiny, you will find lots 
o f useful items,*hinys jierhaps you have 
been neediny.

Broach Implement Co.

The Economy Store Announces

S p e c ia l  Reductions
For The Holiday Season!
Our store is full of many useful yifts 
for Christmas, and these at biy reduc
tions during- our Holiday Sale.

But Santa suyyests that you hurry 
to our store and select your yifts before these items are yone. 
They’ll yo in a hurry, too! Do not fail to pay our store a visit 
for your Christmas Shopping.

If y«»u haven’t h«iui:ht him a ahirt yet, 1»* 
Mire to l<x>k our stock over, a* «*«■ have 
a beautiful line of men'» and hoy's shirt*, 
priced at —

88c to $1.98 _
I Julie«' Red

Wool Jackets
While thev last, only —

$4.95
Cotton Blankets

Ikiuhle Blanket*. to f f \
«h ile  they la«t, only —  a V  JL ■ m

Single blanket, Q  J "  _
r iir  70X80, only —

Indian Blankets
Heavy material, «ingle blanket, regular 
$2.69 value, no«* only —

___ $2.19
• toe Lot Of Ijidira

Silk Dresses
Value* to $6.93. now only —

$4.95

All Leather (bats for Men 
and Boys and Wool Jackets 
( Ireatly Reduced!

Children’s Coats
**i/e*« I to 14, value« up to $6.98, n«»w only —

$4.95
Bed Spreads

90X105, in blue, pink and gr«*en, *rallo|ied 
edge, for only —

$1.95 _ _
Chenille Spreads

in white. Blue, pink and rone. Throe 
are real value«, priced from —

$4.95 to $7.95
All Ladies Coats Greatly Re
duced during this sale. Get 
your’s now!

Baby Blankets
In pink and blue, «wily —

98c

Economy Store


